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OXFORD SKKTCHES,

The Domestic Evening.

I will imagine a scene ; it is amonsf the
loveliest in a world, which has inriuiiierabie

joys mingled with its nmny sorrows. 1 re-
member such an one in niy childhood, and
how I loved it. It was in early spriiiir or
autumn, when, after the toil or play oi the
day, I came into the house which my mother
had prepared for the evening; a [)risk tire

from the hearth playini]: on the windows and
ceiling; my mother smiling on her tulkalive

children as they gathered arouiidher; j)iy

father restuig from his day's work, and their

little ones clambering about him to iiear his

stories or his song ; these make up tiie scene
of bliss which 1 never can Ibrgct. A scene
like this,l will imagine in some fatliers' house
among the mountains of Oxford, as his rosy

cheeked boys and girls sit at his feet or climb

his knee§, and cast their he;uninur eyes on
his happy face, while tie and tlu ir luotht r

alternately repeat tlie tales which thty heard
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4 OXFORD SKETCHES.

from their parents, or of which they are
among the subjects. The mother, to whom
I will give the name of Greenwood, begins
the evening by the story of

The First Settlers.

"Nearly forty years have passed since a
good father, who lived in one of the older

settlements m a neighboiinir state, thouo-ht

of emigratnig with his family to the new
covmtry. Several towns, in what is now the

County of Oxford, w^ere then beginnini? to

receive cultivation. Through these he pass-

ed without finding a place such as he souirht,

till he reached the Androscoggin. Its rich

intervals and the lands bordering on tliem,

were the first spots with which he was sat-

isfied. They had few settlers, nor did he
despair of finding better land beyond them.

To one who travels down the banks of this

stream, even now that they have received

such abundant culture, as he casts his eye

on the shjigcy tops of the mnny lulls and
mountains which contract the prospect, and

appear ahi^ost impervious to Inunnn toot-

Btej>s, the first feeling is of in)possii)ility that

beyond then? still streams and fertile plnins

should invite \hi^ pursuit oi mm. Bnt in the

V'Tvuiomcnt wIkmi eultivpHon s(^enjs to l)nve

reached its limits, new fields and guod lurm-
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houses rise to the view. Perhaps from the
dark forests of an earlier period, these ap^

parent limits of labor did not present them-
selves : the shades which overspread the

plain may have hidden also the t'rowiiini:^ and
interminable brow ofthe mountains. At any
rate, the emigrant passed them.

" In the northern part oi* Oxford County,
there is a small stream tributary to the An-
droscoggin, called Eliis River. It has three

branches, two descending from the moun-
tains to the north and north-west, and the

third issuing from a pond, which bears the

same name with the river, lying to tht? east.

It [brn)s along its banks a large quantity of

beautiful interval ; above rises a plain, which
as you go to the north, opens for several

miles hito a widening tract o\ fertile land.

On every side but the south, where it v/inds

its way to the Androscoggin, nioiuitains,

here distant and covered with foi'csts, here

jutting into the valley, and bared either by

natnre or by terrible fires which have swept

them to the sununit, form in their rundi

grandeur, a slran<xe contra ?:t with the smooth-

ness and beanty ofthe valley. Into this nook,

whither scarce any liad entered but hi-

ditin as he chased the wild beasi or h.-hed

in the waters, the enugranl bcick i'.i'nscll..

IIo brought his family to an abuao m the
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forest, many miles beyond the dwf^llinL*' oi

white men. They Uved two years without

a neighbor ; the husband and the wife, and
many children, to whom another was added
in the wilderness.

'^At an early period of their marrinc^e,

they declared themselves disciples of Jesus

Christ. They brought in their heart rever-

ence for the principles of Christianity, and
with their possessions (for they were neither

poor nor rude in manners) books, of which
they valued most, both for themselves and
for their children, the volume of inspiration

;

and on the Sabbath, and mornine and even-

ing, from theii' cottage in the woods, tlie

voice of prayer went up before God. Their

children were attached to books
;
they were

well instructed
;
and, far from all other so-

ciety, they must have loved each other wkh
more than common affection. In due time,

many of them were sent abroad to gain an

education beyond wliat they could acquire

at home; nor were their advantages misini-

proved.

Meantime the town was a'ainingin popu-

kuiun. Other rc^spectable faniiUes at once

ai ied its proi^ress, and gave it a good reputa-

iuni for moniliiy and int<^iligence. A cl]urch

w:is iin'iue.i; a minister w^as ol)tained ; a

second has succeeded; the emigruuls rtii-
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inaki ; their children live, some in their own
neighborhood, others in more distant places

;

not one has died ; most are professed wor-
shippers of their fathers' God ; and in a hap-

py old age, they see yon, my dear children,

growing up to love and bless thcjirst settlers,

"Now, mj children,'' says Mr.Greenwood,
"I will describe another scene, and urge you
in imitating the virtues of your ancestors, to

avoid the vices by which so many are expo-

sed to destruction. You have heard of

" The Falls of the Jlndroscoggin.

The first time I saw them, (and I had nev-

er before seen falls whose descent exceeded

thirty feet) I was dmnppoiiited. It was in

August; the season was so dry, that, instead

of a mighty cataract, it seemed rather like

some brook swollen by heavy rains and

tumbling over a steep and rocky cliannel.

But in the Spring when the streams are

filled by snows melted on the mountains,

beneath which the Andi'oscogn-in and its

branches rise and How, it sweeps a broader

path and foams with deeper liny. On the

southern side of the river, the woods still

stand in sombre grandeur, fuming a pros-

pect !>eautifnlly adapted to the character of

the scenery. On tlie side through whit ii
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8 OXFORD SKETCHES.

the road passes, there is also a portion of
forest remaining" ; but as the indiisl ry of man,
which converts eveiy thing- to profit, has
already formed Mills which ore carried by
the waters of the Fall, and opened farms
which seem now to encroach upon its do-

mains, we may expect that ere lone the

wiidness of nature will irive place to the

products of labor. After tumbling'' down itf?

rocks, the river still rushes furiously onward,
and, within a short distance, is swelled by a

noisy and changeable stream, to wduch, from

the rapidity of its current, and still more the

suddenness of its transitions fromapurUmr
brook to a broad and deep river, the coun-

try has given the expressive name of Swir r.

ft is a fact well known in the rci^iou of

the Amlroscoggin, and lias already iroue into

print, that as a Mr. Rolfe who died in Rum-
ford a few months since, was one niunt

crosf^ing" the Androscogirin, his boat took a

UTong <iirection, fell wdthin the current

which dashes over the lails, struck a rock

which peers above tlic w.iterson the vern'c

of the descent, and lea vino: him safely upon

the rock, was hurled into the t);isin beneatii.

In the morning, he was casually discovered

by a few men, sccmin'jly couiposed in Ins

perilous situatiiiU. Tlu!y first attempted to

rescue him by boats held and drawn by
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ropes ; but the moment tliey reached the
verge of the cataract, their hold wasbroken.
At length a rope bound round a tree was
thrown to hhn : he tied it about his body,
and his friends drew him uninjured to tlie

shore.

"He was an intemperate man ; and it is

said to have been the impotence of intoxica-

tion which exposed him in this perilous

situation."

" Oh, my children," exclaimed the warm
hearted mother, " I lost from my bosom a

lovely infant, and I had rather ibllow each
of you to a grave by its side tlian see you
given to intemperance. You must s'.mn

other vices also. You must not break tlic

Sabbath. The old man whom you see with

us vso often, frequently tells how ob^^ervunt

of this holy day an hidian wws whom be

krew when he first came into the wilder-

ness. "It was Sal)bath ; there was no meet-

ing ; we felt soHtary and walked along the

iiiterval to a wiu^wam. The red man reliis-

ed to leave his camp till the 8jbbalh was
over." It was contrary to his c<liicali(ni and

principles; and if you, n;y litlh^ onr-^, .Ii>o-

boy God by breakinn- his ^abb;ali, olu how
will this untntoiTii S^'vafse, as v e call him,

eoudonui you hi the (\uy of jni'^irJuent."'

There was silence for a w!iil(\ The chil-
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10 OXFORD SKETCHES.

dren fit length ex laimed at once, "Can't you
tell us some uiore stories ? The evenini} iiujs

but just beirun, and we do not wish to jio to

bed." "Yes,'' replies the lather, "
I can

tell you a long story now, and we will call it

" Lake Umbagog.

" It was a beautiful morninq- in Septem-
ber, when 1 leit home— J tlien lived { r \9

the north—to solenmize two marriair-

es, and to spend the ^-^^^abbath in a sm:dl

settlement on the Magalloway River. Ali(T

travelling a few miles, first on tlie plain which
spreads between Ellis Kiver and the l^ue

niountauis that rise and extend beyond it to

the borders of New-Hauipshire, thence over

a rough track now sha.ied hy a second

growth of forest-trees, and now peering in

naked sterility to the clouds, n.ow crossing

a turbulent stream foamin^r over the rocks

which form its bed toward a branch of tne

Ellis, that here winds between dark and

barren hills, and now tonching or passing

near the narrow sti'ii)S of interval which oc-

casionally open amies! the (h'earincss ol the

scenery, I entered the deep lorest, which,

with few interruptions, reaches to the I'm-

bagocr and its neiLhherinu' Lakes. It was
not an unknown pidh. 1 he hrst time 1 iiad

traversed it, was ior a diiierent purpose. A
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poor old man, whose son had chosen for his

£xnn a lot near one of the openings in the

forest, by some casaalty received a wound
of which he dii^d. I was caUed to his funer-

al. I went eight miles on Saturduy, and
spent the night at a stuall and neat house
occupied by an interesting family, who have
since left it for a less secluded abofle. A
partial opening had been made in a lot be-

tween their own and the farm, in Andover ;

but it had been cultivated, I presume, merely
enough to yield a vsnigle harvest, and no
house had been erected. Beyond them,

tliough not within sight, a loG^-hut arose on
a spot, from which the trees of a few acres

had been cut down. Here they lived on a

green plain remote from the habitations of

men, the mountain on one side towering

above them, and the Ellis, here but a brook,

rippling at their feet. Over the oppcG'te

bank, tlie trees still lifted their tall bodies,

and hunix their wide-spread and leafy branch-

es. A fallen trunk bridged the tranquil cur-

rent. It is a scene which none who loves

to converse witb natiu-e, and commune with

its Author, would willingly leave unti'od

when a bri<jbt niorning beamed through its

shades or the sun made a goMen set. On
the UKT uui'" of the Sabbath, with the owner
01 this beautiful valley, 1 went to the house
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where the funeral was to be attended. It

wr-s but four miles
; yet from the state of the

rcnid, my ride occupied near two hours.
The road was cut through a mountainous
tract, and from the thinness of the popula-
tion little improved—rouorh, muddy, and
steep. At leib^h we reached the opening.
It is on a richly wooded hill, from which the

mountains on every side are seon littinij theii'

dari^ forests or their white cliffs to the sky
;

and through the trees, when the branches
and the undergrowth are stripped of their

leaves, a glimpse is caught of the Umbaeoo:
embosomed in trackless woods. The solem-

nities of a funeral need no description in a
world of death. But here was somethinn^

peculiarly solenm. The log-hut in which it

was attended, stood alone; there was not

another within four miles on either siie.

The hill had been cleared but a few years

;

there was no burial-place—but from the

arms of a few men who had come miles to

attend the obsequies of poverty, a solitary

grave took him to its bosom, and keeps him
8afe as the rich man's tomb, to the corning

of the Son of God.
"At the time of my present journey, I was

to consummate the union, winch should be

of Souls. I had several miles beyond tht

scene of tlie funeral to pass through xhf^
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OXFORD SKETCHES. 13

woods before I came to the honse wli^^^'p I

should spend the niirht previo'is to tvkiiijr

the boat which was to carry nie over the
lake and along the rivers that stre^clie.-j be-
tween me and the end of my route. On the

morning of Saturday, with a friend who ac-
companied me the rest of the way, I weiu a
few miles on foot to meet our ho it. I h<\d

taken a few books to read on my oass i:/e
;

but the motion of the boat, the dazziinj]: rays
reflected from the water, atid my cu* uwiry

to observe the new objects about mo, ren-

dered them useless. There could s•^'lrce^y

be a lovelier day for enjoyment of my situ-

ation. The sun went up and descen l.^ i a
cloudless sky; there was no wind to nsfitute

the waters; it was all the peculiar ant! soutt\.

ing repose of early autumn. We left behiud

us the habitations of man ; there was litrle

before us or around us but the workmanship
of God. No human dwellinij \y:\s near ^^ave

that of a solitary native, who is spendine iiis

last and untentled years amid the ancient ior-

ests. We touched a point still covered with

its native wood, and went to it. It was niade

of bark. We opened the frail and misshapen

door, and entered, it had no floor but the

earth ; in tlie centre was a stick suspended

horizontally with hooks to receive any ves-

sel huiig over tlie fu-Cj which, when neccs-
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sary, was kindled on tlie oround beneath.
On the side was a poor preparation for the
occupant and any hunter or fisherman who
might ask his hospitaUty, wlien they stretch-

ed themselves in their blankets tor repose.
The camp was now abandoned tor a time

;

its owner had crossed the lake in his canoe,
and begun his hunting scout amonn- the
northren mountains, lie is an aged Indian;

his name, Netalloch. Along the shore of i

this lake, he has spent many years ; alone

by its side he buried his wife ; here he has
chosen the spot for his own grave. But
who is there to lay him by the side of her he
loved? And how is he to find his way to

the blessed home of Spirits ? Like many of

his nation, he is addicted to intemperance^

and though observant of the Sabbath, yet he
can know little of relii^ion—almost nothing,

I suppose, but from papal tradition. " Oh,"
exclaimed the interested mother, ^^that Jesus

Christ might shine into his heart, and send

the light of his Gospel, and the influence of

his Spirit, to the millions who are eoing

down to the grave without God and witliout

hope."
"And," cried the children at once, "if he

could be with us ! Father and Mother would

teach him, and we would give him our little

books, and he could go to meeting with up
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Sabbath-day, and hear about God, and learn

to be good."
The father continued—"We took acrain

to our boat. There was little of novelty in

the prospect oi a calm lak(i and sky, and of

Uninterrupted woods, hills, and valleys.

There was but one thing to remind us that

men were not far off. The borders of the

lake and the streams about it, are olten na-

tural meadow, yielding a long and smooth
grass, which, thouoh not equal to the pro-

ducts of cultivated farms, furnishes a tolera-

ble provision for cattle, peculiarly valuable

when there is scarcity of clover and other

kinds of hay. Of this grass, every now and
then we saw a large quantity collected in

stacks, to which in the winter the larmers

go with sleds, and remove it to their barns.

" We came at length to the AndroscoL^iiin,

which, after mingling its waters with tlie

long chain of lakes stretching to the north-

east, here issues forth, and flows ibr a con-

siderable distance throuL(h an unsubdued

country, then enters the region of cullivation,

and between Slielburne and Gilead comes

into Maine, thence through many beautiiul

and thriving towns takes its course to the

ocean. 1 had before passed it alter its union

with the Kennebec. 1 had before stood

near the junction of these noble streams. I
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had before traversed the banks of botli,

where they were rich with culture or crown-
ed with large and flourishing vill-iges. Now
amidst nioui.taiiis and iorests I was at the

head of the one, and from the waters of the

Umbagog, I sailed down its calm bosom, and
gathered the high cranberries or stooped
my head beneath the bushes which hung
wildly over its channel.

Our course was turned. We entered

the Magalloway, a beautiful branch of the

Androscoggin, We still continued to make
our way through scenes like those we had
passed, till we landed near two of the few
houses which are scattered for several miles

along the MagaUoway. Thence we walked
two miles through a footpath opened in the

WOO! IS to the house where the Sabbath was
spent.—My work was finislied, and we pre-

pared early on Monday to retrace our path.

The lake was as cahn, tlie air as serene, the

sky as blue as before, and we arrived hap-

pily at the house of n^y companion. The
next evening I spent at home.

'^The small settlements on the Miigalloway

are partly m this .State, and partly in New
Hampshire. Tliey are eiiiier on intervals or

on iipl'uids CO' iti J nous to the stream which

is there but a bvook Iw tl e dry season,though

it has sometimes rist n. by excessive rains to
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buch a height as to surround a h. use which
stands on the bank. There is but is a narrow
strip of land between the mountui;is,suscej)-
tible of culture ; but higher up the river it is

said to expand into a broad and fertile re-
gion. From a mountain which almost over-
hangs the narrow openinn-, a large quantity
of earth carrying the rocks and trees
in its path, rushed down a few years since,

and as it fell, was heard by some of the in-

habitants, who were iu'uorant wbat its thun-

der might import, with equal asionishment
and terror. The desolation it leit, visiijle at

a great distance, coiitinues to cllsclosc its

broader dimensions as you obtain a nearer

view of the scathed mountain-side. Of the

people who dwell beneath these mountains,

it need only be said, that like others in simi-

lar situations, they are in want of full and
adequate insli action in christianit}% and in

the elementary branches of education.

"More than twenty years ai^^o, when there

was neither house nor road between Ando-

ver and the towns in New Hampshire, a

gentleman procured fron^ the former place

a party to assist hirn in breakimr a pjith, and

.•nrrying a load beyond the lake. It was in

the depth of winter. The weather w:is

pleasant at the time of their dfM)Hrture, but

a Severe snow-storm fell in their absence

—
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the weather became excessively cold, and
the path over the lake almost impassable.

Those who took care of the teams, had
neither food nor fire. They were in this

state near two days, and one of them was so

dreadfully frozen as to render the amputa-
tion of both his legs necessary for his re-

covery.

''It is but four or five years since on one
of the lakes in the vicinity a more I'atal event

occurred. Two young men left Andover
togetlier—the one, for a place where he was
engaged in labor beyond the lc,ke—the oth-

er, after accompanying him awhile, to re-

turn. It was late in April. The individual

who had returned, went in a few duys across

the lake, expecting to meet his friend. He
was not there, nor had any thing been

known of his attempt to pass the lake. The
cause could not b^ dv^'^bted. I saw the ven-

erable au'l gri^ L-worn lather when he was
going to seari h anew and in vain for the

body of his lost son. A linib and part of his

dress were afterwards foiinc', carried by the

water to a shoaie; place ir. t.ie lakes. Thus

it is, that in ilic Diidst of nje we are in death,

'''Tliis reL'fion, now obscure and wiUl, will

ere long be occupied i)y a busy population.

The pjircnts auf' the cbildrt'n ol' large and

wealthy towns know little either of the trials.
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or of the enjoyments, the blessin ts, or dan-
gers, which await the pioneers by whom it

is destined to be opened. But tlicy can do
something to increase the one ai d diminish

the other
;
they can do away the preiudices

which too often fasten to the remembrance
of them

;
they can aid in enlarging: the num-

ber ofministers and teachers
;
they can help

to send them good books and pious missiona-

ries
; they can pray that the God of nature,

who is so great in all his works, hut greater

in the construction of the soul than in every

other on earth, would enrich them with his

grace, and hasten the time when every

abode of man shall be the temple of his wor-
ship.

" Go now, my children, to your rest ; to-

morrow we promised to visit the grave-yard

with you, and there we shall find new Bub-

jects for conversation, and thought, and
prayer.''

Evening Prayer of a Cottager,—Burns.

Then kneelin£r down, to Heaven's Eternal Kin^,

The saint, the father, and the husband prays :

Hope springs exultinfr on triumphant wino-,

That thus they all .sliall meet in future days :

There ever bask in uncreated rays,

No more to siah or slied tlie belter tear.

Together hynmuig their Creator's praise.
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In such society, yet still more dear,

W hile circling time moves round in an eternal sphere.

Compared with this, how poor religion's pride,

In ail the pomp of met hod ^nd of art,

When men display to congregation - wide,
Devotion's every grace, except the h-.art

!

The Power incensed, the page nit will desert,

The pompous strain, the sacerdotal stole
;

But haply in some cottage f ir apart,

May h^iar well pleased the limgunrre of the sout?

And in his book of life the inmates poor enrol.

The Grave Yard.

Neither the parents nor the children forgot

the promised vi^^it to tlie orave-yarrl. There

is soineihinf:^ solemn to every thinking mind

ill recollections of tlie grave, and now it was

enouiih to sober tlie Lnirruk)us and playful

spirit of chiLihood. The first to interrupt the

sileace was i\lr. Greenwood ;— I always

lovpil the prave-yard. My mind was contem-

plative in bf>yhood ; 1 felt myself the creature

of Ood formed and. (ksiiiKHj to immortality.

I remember one ol^i anu solitary bm'ial-i)lace,

to whi(*h I i!S^-i r'^ \: to ua. When my
daily task of stiulj vvas fuiisln-.l, 1 have left

n)y companioiiS to their amusement, and, as

it drew toward tu iii^iit, -ore alone to that

ga(*.red siH)t. Thrrt^ w. re Tne ol 1 itul the

young, the obscure uad tlio rv.::iowned ;
and
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1 well remember one stone overgrown with
moss, which bore the mime of a man, who,
probably a century a£^o, held a commission
under the British sovereign. This place of

the dead was peculiar. It stuod on a vast

and desolate plain ; the houses in its vicinit}''

were few and old and poor. A deserted

church reared its un painted side, now brown
with age,by its gate, aidinix the great impres-
sion which every thing around conspu-ed to

deepen, of the desolation to which all human
tldngs are destined. VV^ithin its enclosure, I

have seen the child of three years old laid to

rest, and to a grave by his side, I saw men
but a little after commit the father, whose
memory still lives in my heart, and will live

there till I see him again."—He paused with

emotion, then resumed— I loved him as a

father, and he was a father to all whom he

taught. Yet remember, my children, that

after a life of distinguished virtue and useful-

ness, he left it as his dyins^ testimony that he

hoped Jm' salvation only in Jesus, Long before

this affecting scene, I had e:one to that holy

place, and returned with rekiiidled devotion

and purified desires. I learned to expect

mortality ; I learned a hiirher lesson ; 1 1'elt

that the soul, imperishable as ttie mind that

formed it, lives in a world to which this is

but the avenue."
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They now entered the grave-yard. It wa?»

smnll, anci in many pi^rts overrun with low
bushes ; for it was not here, as in the burial-

places of older towns, where every portion

of earth has been removed in opening some
spot for interment. Nor were there any
proud nionumeiits, any family tombs ; there

were even but a few vStones inscribed to the

memory of the dead. The raised and crum-
bled earth, and a stake or an unhewn stone

at the head and the foot of the grave, were
tlieir humble memorials. jMrs. Greenwood
knew best their names and characters ; for

she was walking over the ashes of her ances*

tors and their con ^panions in life and in death.

She told them of one who sleeps without a

stone far from the land of his fathers, and

far fi'om her who wovdd have been his bride.

She saw the iever bring down his strer.gth

;

she was with him till iie died ; she forever

cherished his memory. Tune softened her

grief; she becrtme the wife of another. lie

feft her in widowhood. She was a servant

\){ Christ ; so was her first friend. Severed

on eartli, their spirits are now rejoineil in

tlie bosom of their (Jod.—Here she pointed

out the graves of tw-o venerable patriarchs^

the ciiildri:n of one mother, and l)rethren by

higher birth. Each had his peculiar Virtues,

both served theii* God, and died as tliey had
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lived, in the faith ofJesus. The wives of both
are with them here, auri I trus:, ;i!:ove. \ re-

member them,'' she coiiiiiiuecl, ^'in M\y chill-

hood, and I remember others of tlie yo;i:i<^

also, who are here asleep. Her^-, my o^iii-

dren, is a sister of mine, an.i ne;ii' her a sis-

ter of your own, the little one w!io aie i in

my arms. They were both lovely in lit>

;

they were lovelier in death. Oh, tliL'^e

something in the countenance of an infant,

when the breath has ceased, so traiiquil,

the lips are half-opened in so sweet a smile,

the eyes so i^ently clcscd as in quiet sleep,

I cannot avoid the feeliui^ that it is the em-
blem of its unseen destiny."

"Yes," replied iNir.Greenwood, "and I can-

notjom with those who censure, as extrava-

gant, in its appUcation to infancy, the beau-

tiful stanza of Milton :

—

Yet can T not persuade me thou art dead,

Or that thy corse corrupts in earth's dark womb,
Or that thy beauties lie in wo my bod.

Hid from the world in a low-delvr^d t ):nb

;

Could Heaven for pity thee so stnctly di^om ?

Oh no ! for soniethiuir in thy fice did shme
Above mortality, that showed thoii wast divme."

Meantime the children were alternately

listening to the conversation of their p u'ciii s,

and speukhig to each otSior al)out tlie jiiuJ-

ness of dyinjj of leaving;- tlieii' pb>'-niates and
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lying down in the cold earth. They reo-aia-

ed, at length, their buoyancy of feelinq*.

" Tell us, dear father," they exclaimed, the
history of some of those who have died and
are buried here."

" There is not much that is eventful as to

many of them," he replied. " I might tell you
of an old Indian woman, who used to traverse

this region, and how many thought her a hum-
ble christian ; but I know little about her. I

might tell you of some good people, whom
your mother has not named

;
and, I am afraid,

of some who w^ere not good; (but it is for God
to judge the heart,) yet theirs was the common
lot. Like others, they had their sunny hours^

and their dark hours, their virtues and their

vices, and now the grave has closed over both.^

But I recollect an event which had in it some-

thing of greater interest than is usual even in

death. The interest arose from the history of

the old man, who, after sufferings from which

we are exempt, died at last peacefully among
his children and friends. 1 was at his funeral.

After alluding to the different periods, infancy,

childhood, and maturity, at which death comes,

ihe preacher proceeded— Sometimes we be-

hold one after a long life, lay it dou !) and go

to rest. Mow many scenes, we think, haj he

passed in his pilgrimage ! Through what vici^'-
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situdes has he ^one in his journey below ! He
has oflen endured adversity, often enjoyed

prosperity. Frequently he has felt his heart

raised in joy ; with equal frequency, perhaps,

it has sunk in grief. When he dies, it is not

unnatural to recall the changes througii wiiich

his country has passed within his recollection.

Perhaps he has seen its face covered with for-

ests, and scarce traversed but by the wild-beast

and the savage hunter. Partly perhaps by his

own efforts, the field has succeeded the forest,

and the village an Indian wigwam. On the

spot where the wild-beast was h inted, the

products of agriculture are abundant. In oth-

er days, he saw, perliaps, the savage lying in

am!)ush for tlie white man, and feared the

tomahawk and scalping-knife. Perhaps he

wns himself seized and carried into captivity.

He has witnessed successive wars, and rejoiced

in the return of peace. He has seen his coun-

try subject to foreign dominion ; he has shared

in its irviependence and prosperity. He has

seen houses evervwhere reared for the instruc-

tion of the yonni:, and where the wilderness

spread, an edifice for the worship of Jehovah.

This last scene,'' added the preacher, " we
have lately witnessed. We are assembled to

attend the funeral rites of him, who, after pa^-s-

in^ tiinnigh all laese changes, and surviving to

3
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a good old age, has now begun another exist-

ence."
" And," the mother rejoined, " as a prepa-

ration for leaving this place with those feelings

with which it should ever be associated, and
for the religious services which are to day ap-

pointed for the children of the village, I will

repeat other sentiments from the same dis-

course. 'Were man but the creature of a dayi

were that existence which we spend on earth

the only period for exerting our mental powers,

for enduring sorrow or enjoying happiness;

were man doomed, after unloUling his high ca-

pacities, to sink into annihilation, it were less

important to think of the close of life. But
when we reflect that this is a state of trial and

education, that our powers and capacities are

perpetual, and that they will be endless sources

of joy or woe ; when we add the thought, that

with the close of life, the condition of each in-

dividual is assigned, the subject assufnes a so-

lemnity which neither human langiur^L' can

describe nor the human mind conceive. When
we go to our appointed mansion with the dead,

we shall not sleep in unconsciousness. Even

our bodies will rise, and we shall stand before

the judgment-seat. All hmnan distinctions

vanish in tlie grave ; none remains for ti\o jinlg-

ment but that of sin and holiness, of vtco \v.\A
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virtue, of impiety and obedience to God. From
the immense assembly Jcsds Ciirist uni uullier

his approved disciples, while others are lelt ije-

hiud ; these assii^nr.d to punishment, those uni-

ted with their Li)rd in glory. Oh blessed iiour

to the behever ! How briglit the morning which

shall drive all darkness Irom the toirib, and

open the paradise ol God ! loward this para-

dise, if disciples of Christ, we are swihiy ad-

vancing. There all our pious friends will meet

us, and join us in the everlasting w(j)bhi}) and

service. Here they may be removed to a dis-

tance from us, as they must leave us at death

;

and while they are with us, both they and we
suffer from mutual imperfections. There we
shall meet them all

;
they will be perleci, and

we shall be perlect
;
they will be immortal, and

we shall stand with them before the throne.'

"

Separation of Christian Friends.—MoNTGo>jtiiY.

Friend after friend departs ; ^

Who hutii not lost a iVinid ?

There is no union here of hearts.

Which finds not here an end.

Were this frail world our final rtjst,

Living or dying none were blest.

Beyond the flic:ht of time,

Beyond the rci^n of donth.

There surely is sonic t^lrs.sed clrmi'.

Where life is not a breath.
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Nor life's affections Ir nnient firo,

Whose sparks f1\ upward and expire.

There is a world abnvf,
Where partinj^r is unknown,

A lonj.' eterriity of love,

Formed for the (rood alone
)

And faith b«iholds t' e dyino- here
Translated to that glorious sphere

Thus star by star declines,

Till all are passed away,
As morning high and h.irher shines,

To pure and perfect day :

Nor sink those stars in empty niglit,

But hide themselves in heaven's own light-

The Lecture for Children.

It was afternoon ; the parents and the chil-

dren had returned fioin the ^rave-yard, and

were well prepared for the services of religion.

The day was one of the mildest ainoni; the still

and soothing days of autumn. The children

assembled ; the prayer and the psalm were

closed, and the preacher addressed his youihhd

group :

—

Who ivas faithful to him that appoinfe.fl him,

Ikb. II. 2.

It is God the Father, you know, who ap-

pointed Jesus Christ. Let us coiibider to wliat
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office the Father appointed him, and how Jesus
manifested himself faithful.

The office to which God appointed his Son,

is shown by his name. The aneei said to Jo-

seph before he was born, Thou shalt call his

name Jesus, /or he shall save his people from
their sins. But in the great office of Saviour

several things meet, agreeing witli wliai men
and women and children need. We are ignor-

ant, and need instruction, depraved and need

holiness, sinful and need forgiveness. ithout

Christ the Saviour, men are io;norant of God
;

so that Paul, when he was telling the Ephe-
sian Christians of their state before they were

converted, says they were without God, This

is a beautiful world, anrl, as tlie seasons pass

over it, shows its Maker to be great, to be good,

to be lovely. The springs, and brooks, and

rivers, the green grass, the iragrant fljwers, and

the tall trees, the fruitful valleys and the higli

mountains, the blue sky, the rain-clouds, tlie

gentle or the bolder winds, the evening stars

and the sun, the music of birds, and even the

hoarser sounds of animals that walk the earth,

all manifest the Godhead. Yet Ephesus was

a city in the midst of a beautiiul countiy. The
Ephesians saw lountains, and streams, and the

dark blue sea
;
they saw how lovely earth is

in its hills and its valleys, . and how niajcsiic

3*
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the arching sky with its sun, its fnir moon and
it5 stars glittering like gems. Yet all these

things, so lair and so divine, could not bring

God down to them. Till Christ was preached,

they were without God; nay, they praised the

moon as a goddess. You remember dieir long

and loud cry, Great is Diana of tlie Ephesians,

and this Diana was, they thought; no other than

the moon. They had strange tables also about

Diana, how she was a huntress, and used to

go rejoicing in her dart along the mountains in

chase of the wild-beasts, attended by nymplis,

daughters of Jove, the supreme deity, who were

beautiful, but less beautiful and majestic than

their virgin leader. With Diana, tiiey worship-

ped multitudes of gods, male and female, some

beneath the earth in fabled regions of darkness,

some in the sea dwelling in dark green caverns

under its waves, some on the luud along its

rivers and among its groves, and others in heav-

en, surrounded with pure liiiht and unclouded

air.—Without Jesus, the Saviour, men are ig-

norant of the soul as immortal. Paul tells oi

the Ephesians being nnthout God : he speaks

of them also as having no hope. This was a

sad state certainly. Tiie youni!;est child among

you knows about death. You have been at

funerals. You have iieard of a man or uom.in

dying, or of a little boy or girl, perhaps your
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own brother, or sister, or parent. But your
father and mother told you that the dead will

live again ; that Jesus died and afterwards

arose, and that all who sleep in him shall rise

out of the grave. The grass on the graves is

withering and dried up in autumn ; it will soon

be dark and stiff with frost, and the winter

snows will wrap it up in ruin. The snow will

melt ; the frost-hound earth will be open and

warm ; then the grass will grow green again,

and the wild- flowers will bloom over the bo-

soms of our lost and loved ones. These loved

ones are waiting for a kindred spring. They
shall live again. They shall live by the power
of Jesus, the anointed Saviour, and die no

more. Without Christ, men do not know this
;

they go down to the grave, and cannot tell

whether they shall come up again
;
they expire

like lamps when their oil is spent, and cannot

tell if they shall be rekindled.

Jesus is called an Apostle as well as Saviour.

Apostle means one who is sent : and Jesus was

sent of God to save the world Irom ignorance,

by revealing the one livina; and true God, the

Father, his God and our God, his Father and

our Father, and by making a future life known,

aholuhins; dcnik, and bringing life and im-

morinlity to light.

But iuen are as depraved, as they are ignor-
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ant ; nay, their ignorance comes from their

depravity- They do not love to retain God in

their remembrance
;
they cannot desire an im-

mortality which is unhappy. They practise

sin. I ask you, children, Are you not sinners ?

Think a moment before you answer to your
own minds. Do you love to think of Gud ?

Do you pray to him ? Are you always obedient

to your parents ? kind to your brothers and
sisters, and to your play-mates? Boys, do
you ever use wicked words ? ever ridicule or

mock the ignorant, the infirm, the poor, or liie

old ? ever teaze or fret each other ? Girls, do
you ever envy one another ? ever repine be*

cause others are handsomer or lovelier than

you ? ever tell tales to make some one appear

less beautiful or amiable ? Take some day,

your best, in which you spent the happiest

hours, and were most gentle and tender-iieait-

ed.; enquire whether you did not indulge some
wrong feeling, whether you were not thought-

less of God, proud, selfish. You are depraved,

and need holiness. Jesus, the Saviour, is ap-

pointed to make you holy. God sent him ii.to

the w^orld to biing us back to virtue, exalted

him to heaven, that he might give repentance.

God appointed Jesus to impress his own image

by the truth which he revealed, and the spirit

which he sent. You must learn the truth liom
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the Bible
;
you must gain ihe spirit by prayer

and obedience to your Father who is in heaven.

Jesus Christ does not make you holy contj-ary

to your own will ; he produces a good will and

works wuh it. Il youwishto be good,—pure

like Jesus, holy like God,—study the Bible,

pray to the Lf>rd, do your whole duty to God
and to man. Remember your dependence on

the Holy Spirit, the comforter, the monitor, liie

great and good teacher, whom Jesus Ciirist

promised to dwell with the obedient forever,

and to sanctify them throughout in soul and

spirit, and even body. Do not resist, do not

grieve, do not reject, the spirit oi God.

Sinners need forgiveness also. Suppose

you ofTend your parents
;
you are not happy

till you know they will not punish, and unless

you know they love you as well as ever. Can
you be happy while God, your heavenly Fath-

er, is offended, and while he threatens punish-

ment ? But God is offended with sin, and the

sinner must perish unless God will save him.

He has told us how he can save, how he can

rescue from perdition, and be just in forgiving

and blessing sinners. J(^sus is saviour from

WTath ; the Aposde of God is our high-f)ricst

;

our High-Priest offered up himself. The in-

nocent lamb used to be slain and burned on

an altar, to prevent men from suffering punish-
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ment ; behold tht Lamb of God which laktth

away the ain of the world! Ciiiist is liut be-

loved son ol God, in whom wt iune redcmjjtion

through his blood, the for^ivf iicss nf sins,

God appointed Jesus Chribt to be Saviour

from punishment, from sin, trom ignorance.

Let us observe next his faithfulness in tiiis

office. His faithluluess consisted in his doing

exactly what God required. He knew thai he

was laithful, and has told us. As the Father

gave me commandment, even so I do,—1 do

aiways those things that please him. He was

faithiul as a teacher ; He that sent me is true,

and I speak to the world those things which I
have heard of him;—faithful in proteciing his

disciples against sin ; While I was with them

in the world, I kept them in thy name ;—faithiul

as a priest to ofier up himself; 1 lay down my
life that 1 might take it again. JSo man ta*

keth it from me, but 1 lay it down of myself

Such is his own testimony ; and God confirn)-

ed it. The Father approved his fnithfniness

when he began his work, declaring, This is my
beloved Son in whom I am well pleased. Dur-

ing his work, God repeated the deciiiration on

the mountain when Jesus was transfl::u red.

After his death, God assured the world of his

approbation by niising him to his riirht hand,

thus making him Lord of the Uiiivei sc. Tims
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God confirmed the testimony of Christ to 'his

own faithfulness. You are not called, my
young hearers, to such a work as Jesus ; none

on earth or in heaven could do it but \ut ; yet

while you are children, you may be faithful in

the humbler work which God has appointed

you to perform. Like Moses, you may oe

faithful, as a servant of God, though you cannot,

like Jesus, govern as the Son. Even like the

Son, you may do what God commands, by
being pious to him who made you, and kind to

others w^hom he made, by leaving off sin and

practising virtue. Have you been thus like

Christ? Each of you, perhaps, will say, *The
little boy or the little girl who sits by me, has

not been like Christ. He does not love God
and obey him. He is unkind, or proud, or

revengeful.'—Now think a moment. May not

he say the same of you ^ The other day you

used a wicked word. The other day, you

disobeyed your father or your mother. The
other day, you told a falsehood. Last niglit

or this morning, yon thought nothing about

God your Maker. ' The day before, I was

equally thoughtless,' you perhaps own to your-

self; so I was every day this week ; and I

have been ansrv, and peevish, and contentious.'

If this is U'ue, 1 am glad you own it, and know
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it. But is -it l>eii32; farthful like Clirist to him
that appointed him?

JesDS was faithful to God while a little hov.

He never did any sin. He never uuered a

falsehood. He was never difv)bedient, never

envious^ never unkind. When he became a

man, tempted, and hated, and persecuted, I

compare him to the bright sun siiining out of

cloiads; but while he was a child like one of

you, and no trouble had come over him, I think

of the gentle moon risins; in a clear sky, and

going through the heavens fairer and lovelier

than any star of the firmament.

Yet 1 think he must have been sometimes

sad; for I believe he knew why he came into

the world. He must have wept some times for

men^s sins, sometimes for his own suii'erin^s.

Your riiothers olien tell you about things you

sever saw; and so when her little son was

alo^ie, perhaps Mary told him who his father

was, not Jfjseph the carpenter at NazareiJj, hut

Cad the maker of the world ; how an angel

carae down from the highest heaven to tei!

of his birth, and hc»w while he was an infant in

the m^jnger, an^rels sung his coming. Perhaps

she told him of the star wiiich guiiJed the east-

cm sazcs TO tne birth-place of the di sti-ied

king, dnd of the words and iLe joy of Simeon

and Anna wlien the/ saw the T^iesbiah, aud
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then went to his Father. The Spirit might
have disclostfd these thiii2;s to Jesus, or ihe

Father who dwelt in him, arid in whom he was.

Then he must have known how toilsome his

life should be, and how woful his death, forsa-

ken even of God. But he was willins: to bear all.

Tiie child Jesus was holy like the man, and

faithful to God ; so that he was prepared for

his destiny. If when n child, he had shrunk

back from duty or disliked the work of God,
he would have sinned, and could not have be-

come such a hiiih-priest, holy, harmless^ unde-

Jihd, se^jarate from si)i ners. Moses, 1 presume,

was a good child; Samuel certainly was; so

was Josiah ; so was Timotiiy ; so without

doubt was Mary, the mother of Jesus. But

each of tliese did wrong. They sinned when
they were grown up ; so that Moses could not

go into Canaan, and Samuel was punished in

the wickedness of his sons, and Josiah was

slain in baitle, and all died. Thoy did wrong

also in childliood. Jesus Christ never did

w-rong. He kneiv no sin.

Thus his faithfulness, completed at his

death, began in his childhood, and continued

through it. I wish you to be like him. Be
like him, for he is lovely ; be like him, for he

was faitliful in workiiig to save you, 1 told you

of the babe at Betiilehem, of the child at iNaz-

4
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arpth :—now see the tencher zouvj: throll^ll ail

Gallilee and Jndea without a place where he
could lay his head, doinii: iiood to all men, and
leading their souls up to heaven ! See the vic-

tim offered on mount Calvary, to make peace
between earth and heaven ! See the Lord
of glory risins: out of a grave to tlie Fa-
ther's throne, now rulins: tiie universe for the

good of us, perishing sitiners !

Yoii are tempted to sin : remember Jesus

tempted in all points like as wp. are, yet witliout

sin. You repine at your condition ; he who
tvas rich, for our salces became poor. You
are neg^lected by some of your companions

;

he was despised and rejected of men. You
are dissatisfied with ma'iy things about you

;

he was a man of sorrows, and acquainted with

grief. You are a lost sinner ; he came to seek

and to save that which was lost—not to call

the righteous, but sinners to repentance. You
feel but a feeble flauie of piety and virtue ; he

will not quench the smoking flax. You are

sensible of weakness ; he can empower you to

do all things. Let these consideiations en-

dear Ch' ist to you. Let these instances of hi^

faith^ui'ivjss to God, mriifesteJ f )r your good,

exf'ie you to imiiate his exa iiple ; to cherish

and breailie fortii hissoirit; to live in piety^

—

ever looking unto J&sus, the author and fin-
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isher of oi/r faith, who, for the joy that rvas

set before him, endured the cross, despising

the shame, a)id is set down at tht ri^ht hand

of the throne of God.

Hymn of Angels to the 3Iessiah,—Milto.n.

Thee next they s ng, of all creation first,

Begotten Son, divine similitude.

In whose conspicuous countenance, without clouo
Made visible, the Almigfit^' Fathei shines,
"W hom else no creaiure can buliold ; on thee
Impressed, the ei^uloence of his ^lory abides,

Transfused on t'>'eehi& ample spir t rests.

—N«) sr.oner did thy de -i and only Son
Perceive thee purposed not to doom frail man
So strictly, but much more to pity incline ;

He, to appe. . e thy wriith, an-i end the strite

Of mercy and jusuce in thy face discerned,

Regardloss of tlie bliss wh erein he sat

Second to thee, offered him elf to die

For man's ottence. O unexnmpled love !

Love nowhere to be found ess tljan divine !

Hail Son of God, Saviour of men ! thy name
Shall be the copious matter of my son^
Henceforth, and never shail my harp thy praise

Forget, nor Irom thy Father's prai-e dibjom.

The Thanksgiving Evening,

Autumn had come with its bcpiity and ir?

hnrvi'sts, and was jfist passini^ away. The
^lay which piety and the rneiiiory of our faihcr-
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conspire to bless, brou2:ht its reliirions {.\uur>

and its domestic joys. Our happy liunily leath-

ered about their evening fire, the parents to

talk of the past, and the rliildren to sport in

their forgetfulness both of the past and the fu-

ture. Mr. Greenwood and his wife casually

alluded to the sutlerins^s and contests, oiWijich

even Oxford had been the scene, in contrast

with the repose which now spreads over our

whole country. One of the elder ciiildren over-

heard it, and urged them to tell the tale of otli-

er days. ''We have heard of the Indians, and

of the captivity of some white people, and of

Lovell's fight; and we will sit down all of us

and listen to your story. Father, those In-

dians are very cruel—don't you think they

are } And it was right to punish them severe-

ly for scalping men and women, and carrying

th^m off' into the woods. When I t:et my wood-

en sword or gun in my hands, I sometimes

call some object an Indian, and go (o bat-

tle vvilh it, as the soldiers at training f>reiend

to fjght with each oiher. Oi), it" I wtr(^ a

man, 1 should like to take such a gun as th(3

soldiers have, and cl/ase thcnn away irom the

country."

How lon^: tlio lad won Id have zone on in his

hcr(/!C strain, J cann<'t tcl! ; l)u\ his mclhrr ni-

terruptcd hiin^ oxcluiining, My dear >'m, ih*-^
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work is done aireafl3\ The Indian has fled,

like the striken deer, far into the wiklerness,

or the grave lias covered liiin ; and 1 trust you
will never be cahed to repel attack Iroin him
or any otlier enemy. For niyscH 1 pity him
rather tlian censure

;
anger and revenge 1 can-

not feel ; il he has done vviong, his punishment

has beeti sufficieni—it is tenibie. Some tliink

it the curse of God : I cannot—rather it is the

wrath of man employed mysteriously to ac-

complish purposes uhicii are yet concealed

from our undei'slandir.g. When 1 tiiink of such

things, I know nothing* to saiisly my mind

but the sentmient you asked me to explain

to you the other day :

Enoucrh for us to know that this dark state,

In wayward passi(.ns lost, and vam pursuits,

This infancy of being, cannot provo

The final issue ol tho wor^sof God,

By boundless Love and perfect W;sdom form'd.

There is a holier book than any of man's in-

vention, which assures me that G'jd, who is

love, reigns over all ; and in perplexing events,

h is tlie^ most consolatory thought, Errn

90, FathcTj for so it seemed good in thy

sight''

This language seemed to sober the littif

hero's martial spirit into a more nnld, periiapr

4*
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I may call it philosoplticr/l feelings and iniiiieo<i

him to ask the cavse oi the wars in whicli wo
had been engaged with the wild man ol' tiio for-

est.

" Call your brothers and sisters, my son,"

said Mrs. Greenwood, " and let ns ail sit dovvn

by your lather's side, and hear him lell the

whole."
^' I have often thought," ]\Ir. Greenwood

observed, as the children were gathering Irora

their sport, " I have oiten thought it would be

better, that our children should never hear ni'

such events. They cxciio the imagination too

much
;
they wake the l"eelin<rs to a fevei i?h

sensibility; they can hardly be described with-

out producing emotions contrary to the humil-

ity, the meekness, the forgiving spirit of Christ

—and, where they do not infuse a warlike tem-

per, they leave dark impressions on t!je mind,

to rise in later life like horrid dreams or the

ideas of ghosts. Still it is impossible to con-

f ceal the horrors of war ; tiiey will be ki}t)wn at

-any rate ; and I think it best to set them forth

f in their true form, before they are presented

I in the delusive aspect which tiie world gives

5
them."

I The whole group now sat in silence, lookini;

}
wishfully lor the dark tale. " ^ly riiihhen,''

—it was a very serious tone and counitiu.iice
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with which their father spoke, and they begun
to feel womier minified vvuh cuiiosiiy— my
children, I canr.ot tell you of jiny thing connec-
ted with war, as most men would. It is nor

what it seems: it is not the i^reat and glorious

event which history and j)oetry have described

it. I am astonished at the folly and the (ieprav-

ity from which it has arisen. We cojuuionly

feel in thinking of the grandeur of battle, as we
feel in listening to the roar of the ocean, the

deep voice of the wind, or the heavy ihuncier

:

connecting what we see or hear with tiic idea

of boundless power and wisdom. We ought

to repress this feeling by remembering the pas-

sions in which war takes its rise, and the mise-

lies and the vices in which it ends. I would

not be censorious
;
but, I confess, my first feel-

ing at the thought of war is indignation at the

injustice and cruelty of men ; this leeling soon

subsides, however, into regret that they should

suffer themselves to be deluded by lalse views;

and into pity, that while they imagine their el-

forts and sufferings to be lor liberty and liieir

country, they are enduring all for the graiifica-

tion and glory of a few.

" In the events you ask me to describe, wc

have a manifestation of what war is in iis ^}M^it

;

though they seem ?o trivial, when )Uii'..n tr^d

with the «;reator events which hiitorv d^j^ci lnv s.
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as scarce to find a place in the records of our

country. Yet they may teach you tiie lesson

you should learn h'om all history,—disclosing

the dispositions of men, the evils ol" hostility, and

the excellence of a mild and pacific spirit.—

1

will begin whh

Segar^s Captivity.^

" Near the close of tlie revolution, while the

region of the x^ndroscog^iu was thinly St tiled,

as a few white men were employed in labor,

several Indians rushed on them Irom the neigh-

boring woods, and secured liiem as prisoners.

The house of one of the captives was near
;

they entered and plundered it. The woman of

the house, after securing some valuable articles

by her fearless and sagacious conduct, conceal-

ed herself in the forest. One of the captives

esca[)ed; the rest were carried away by the

sav-iges. They were three ; the nauje of the

one Segar, and oftlie others Clark. Before

they leii the inhabited region, they killed two

mew u liom they met, and took another captive.

They tiieii allowed one of the three whom they

* For tho fnrts cont iined in this narrative, I am inclehf-

•d to a paiijphlot jmblishcd ai I'aris in the yoar l.'-'J.'), of

which I htive ntJetupted lo oivo thn outhni*. so i'ar as (hr

captn^'n/ ooiii^nnuNi. without addition. 1 h<i wriC-r is

F^or/ liriii^ with i)it> Taniily m lictiicl.
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had tirst taken, to escape ; at least, he availed

himself of an op[)ortunity, and ielLiiiii;(l in

home in safety. With the remainder, liie sav-

ages pursued their way to Canacia.
" To deeds like this, the lndi;uis were insti-

gated by the enemy with wliom we vveie at

that time contending. EiU they were w( !1 lit-

ted for them, hoth by tl)( ir Uhual clijiacter,

and by the nature of llie iniercourst:—a series

of mutual aggressions—vviiich they ht Id u ah
the fathers ol New-Eiigland. Tli y are olien

described as naturally revtuii;efui b* yond men
of Ejjropean origin

;
many hiso ihink tliem en-

dowed with liighei gilts ol intellect. The for-

mer o|)inion is founded on tlu ir long recollec-

tion of uijuries inflicted on themselves and their

friends, and the unyielding perseverance with

which they pursue the viciim ol their vvrj;th.

The latter idea has no other ar^uind, il:at I am
aware, than the sagacity of their ( omist^ls and

tt-e eloquence of their speeclu s. i\>v myselt,

I cannot discover proof of their supt.rifjrjiy m
mind, or of their deeper spirit of rev* nge.

—

True, they have peculiarities, like most na-

tions
;
they have furnished speeche s ot gie at

simpiicity and l)eauty ; lh( y are sagacious [>er-

h:?ps in u ar; but th jir style and ilinni;hi are

formed by circumstances, and \\ :
e tli-tm-

guislicd from tln)^e of othfTS, prove nodilng
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more than a difference of culture and habits.

They abound in figure
; this, to say tlie least,

may rise from an iniperlectiou in their luu2:ungc

joined with thrir ignorance of spiritual and iib-

Siract ideas. Tlieir conciseness lUMy come like-

wise h'ouj education rather ttian nyture,—IronV

the reserve which their situation hi^s produced,

more than horn higiier energy of native talent.

Their mode ol warfare is very different from

the European ;
ytt it is decidedly inferior, so

far as sagacity is concerned,—relyinj^ more on

pliysicai strength and agility, less on mind, or

broad and thorough views of peculiar exigen-

cies, and the force ol tiiought which is some-

times demanded to countei act a greater power

ol arms. This, however, is the result of cir-

€ujnstances, not a fruit of natural incapacity,

and lequires of us, not to believe them set low-

er than ourselves by the common parent, but

to piesume that th( y nre not superior. They
may be on a level,—capable, by the progress

of intellectual culture, of equalling the Europa-

ati and American.
^' As to lukiian revenge, we nuist remember

that it has been described by enemies, not l)y

friends, and that our injustice has pl;inted in

tiieu), as their cruelty onr^e did in many ot us,

an inextini!.inshable liostility. Every account

'Umost of Indian reven^j^e must be rec^^ivt^d wii'^
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great abatements ; the evil whirli calls it ffuili

must be esttiemed greater thm liie American
allows, and the passion itself less bitter and less

cruel.

''Though I cannot believe the ori2;inal in-

habitants of this contirient essentially difrerent,

so tar as nature is conceriied, from nations of

the same class with ourselves, I still deem it

futile to doubt the obvious fact, that there is a

great difference produced by variety oi circum-

stance. A2;ricuhMre and mechanic arts, reli-

^\on and liter uu re are little known anions; them.

The excitement of the chace, the patient la-

bor of fishing, and intervals of indolent repose,

divide their time. Like men in all ag;es, they

turn their arms from tlie wild-beast to their owa
species, and cou.it military prowess and skill

the hi'i;hest 2;lory ; but from their mode of liv-

ing;, their scattererl and wandering; life, and

their division into s nail tribes, they iiave adopt-

ed peculiarities even in conducting; war. Tiicy

formerly used the bovv, not the mn^ket
;
they

now wield tlie to naliawk instead of the sword
;

they contend on toot, tii^y skulk in t!ie woods,

and Cif};h\ in a scattered .nmn 'r ; for they are

not accustoined to horsirn i jship, they have not

!;i»'i^<\ open plains, on which th».»y can ii;ahcr.

B It t!i.^ spirit, tlie pi i iciplei, tiie ends of war,

arii llio same wliich havi.» been felt in all coua-
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tries and times. With the?n, as with the

Greeks, the Romans, the modern Euro[)eans

and our own countrymen, war is man Inms^df,

wrought into fury, ambitious of power, or cov-

etous of gtiin.

" In the case of cantivity, like that I have

mentioned, the ii;reat motive, I presume, was

the desire of 2:ain. Advantage was taken of

the 6erce spirit of the natives, and, probably,

of the revensje aroused by past injuries, in ha-

rassins; our frontier settlements. A bounty was

finaiislied for the very induli!;ence of their pas-

sionsj—for the destruction of life, however in-

nocent the victims nii2;ht be even of any de-

v/^/i unfriendly to the power, by which the sav-

ti^e was employed."

And wlrat," asked the children, " was the

cours^^ of the captives on their way to Canada r^'

''Tlio first nii;dit," replied iVlr. Greenwood,

they spent in a camp or hut occupied by a

farnier who was preparing for himself an abode

amonz the mountains. He was absent, and

liMtpily escaped the cruelty of the enemy.

—

Tlii^ ca|)tives were forced to lie down with the

liuiiuns siirrounding them, as a precaution a-

irain-,i their escape, and after rising in the morn-

in ; , u '^re hounil lo ])revent them irom attack-

in; or elu cu'^mles. The night must hav e

btoii ou*i «,)f thr? dee|».^sl gbjui ;,nor could tlif
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day, presenting no other prospect tlinn of n te -

dious march through pathless forests, removir.i

them farther from their friends and brinzin::

nearer the event, whatever it m!ii;h[ i>p, which
awaited them, lighten the burden that oppressed
their minds.

" Early in die morning they were led up the

river. They passed through Gilead, a town-

ship lying on both sides of the Andros^o<i-trjn,

and opening a narrow hut fertile valley between

the mountains. Thence diey proceeded to

Shelburne. They had as yet travelled on the

southern side of the river ; but beins told by

some children whom they met on their way.

that a party of white men greater than their

own were gathered and armed at the next

house, the Indians, after loading their prisoners

with packs and tying their arms fast, required

them to pass to the northern bank through

which the course was direct lo the wilderness.

The report of the children was erroneous:

there were not ten men in the place
;
yet the

fear excited in the minds of the savages ma}

have saved the few by whom it was occu[)ied

from distress and perhaps death. The report

increased, however, the labor of the prisoners :

the river, at the spot where they entered it

loaded and bound, has been seldom, if rver

5
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besides, forded. Sril! it was passed in snfetv

by llie whole company.
" The next nijht was spent near a larcre

mountain in the mittst of the forest. Alter ihe

break of day, they as'^-ended to its snminit,

whence the whole extent of f'>rest, bonndod by

the sky as it seemed to rest itself on the moun-
tains swellini; in the distance, opened amidst

the rays of mornin<^. It was not an hour to

take into the soul the grandeur of the prospect.

The boundless works of God were about them,

but the sufferers felt the oppression of man
;

what was brig-ht in the aspect of nature reveal-

ed anew the darkness that covered their souls
;

amidst the harmonies of the creation, the heart

responded but to the voice of solitude and

doom which rose from the dark valley or tlie

dreary cliff. Tortured by anxiety for the fu-

ture, they could hardly regret the toil in which

a momentary oblivion of sorrow mii^ht be gain-

ed : They were hurried throu2;h the wil.lerness

toward the Umba 2:0^5. Before reachina; it,

thev were permitted to rest for sometime, and

stren^^then themselves for future labor.

" At their place of rest, the Indians added

new horrors to their condition. One, having;

stripped a piece of [)ark from a spruce tree,

unbound the liands of Mr. Se2;ar, refjuirinii: him

to write on it, that if overtaken by the Indians,
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the cap ives would be slain. They drew three

scalps Ironi their (jucks, one Oi v\hicii tiie jji is-

oneis knew to tiave been taken aher their own
capture; whence tiie others were ohljiiied,

they were uncertain—leli to injjii:,ine tiiern

relics oi friends iVoui wh.>in tij^.y iiad been sev-

ered. Selling die prisoners apiirt ironi each

other, tliey liOvv began the ix-rrni lornis oi tiie

powow.^ They took the h;dr ol llie sr:ilj)s in

* This te-m has been applied botli to certain riles

practised by the in^iians, and to a class of people whom
they iiaagin^ d to be endowed with peculur power.

—

Hubbard, in his Ilistory of New En:jrland. (c vii. p.

uses the term in t. e latter sense, and de&cribes the

pauwoiaes as performing- the ofiices of the hn ian relii,'-

i'">n and as souorht for council in all kind of evils boili

corporeal and civil." Brain erd, at a later day, speaKS

of them as feared for their supposed power ot enchant-
ment, (Diary for Sept. 2, 1744.) it i- , I presume, to

what in the other use of the word is called the jtoirvic,

that Brainerd alUides earliev in his Diary, when h. speaks

of a contemplated meetinir for idnlati uus f('ui<t uud
dance.'' Seirar says nothing of a feast connected with

the scene of whi h he was witness ; nor does Syninis

in his account of LovcH'- Fiixht: the former speaks of

leaping, screaming, and other acts of a similar kind ; the

latter, of ^* their striKinff upon the ground, and otiier (id

motions," of which he has ofiven no d»'sci iption. Pr«'b-

ably the feast fo'med a part of tiie ceremony, wln ii it

oiild be obt iinod, but mij^htbe omitted as not iiuiu-pt n-

sable to \U eifw^acv --'t'he p<)vvovv simmus to have ht cix

dcsi'Tued for a religims rite, tlioutrh resemblinor an m-

r.uilitiioii rather t'lan fhe worship of a nrood Spirit. 1

hav>» not allndud t(» it in the account of t tc contest at

r ov i}'s l^ond, 'hoML'h a'.v\.e of its bi'inij <Mi'-e pra^-liscd,

cauwe I was* ignorant of tlio connection wincli it nuirbt
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Their teeth, shook iheir heads, and broke forth

/lUo loud exclasiiaiions, leaping Iroin rock to

rock, and, we are assured, passing conception

in the hideousness of their whole aspect and
Aianner."

''From vvhoni had they taken the two scalps ?'*

Mrs. Greenwood and the children earnesilv in-

quired.

From one man whom, without the knowl-

edge of the captives, they slew on their way
from Bethel, and from anollier w liom they met
in the woods before tiiey reached the Anciros-

coggin.
" From the scene of the poivoiv, they went

onward to the Umbago^, reaching it the filth

day of the captivity. The Indians had here

three canoes made of spruce bark, in which,

with the prisoners, they passed over the Lake.

Beyond the Umbagog, they proceeded in their

canoes, up a small river supposed to be the

Magrdloway. Alter leaving this stream, they

took tlieir course by land over high and rough

nKnuiiains and through deep swamj)s, weary

with exertion, and laint for want of food, till

tlity re.irhcd llie waters ol the St. Francois.

Tin; mind, amidst sucii scones, sometimes sum-

have Willi other ovtMils ot the day,—whether desinrned

(eriitV or e!" b.ai't the Kn"lish. or to iiivoko bpiritiial

1(1 josji theiii ni t.he fhcouiiter.
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Uioas itself to unwonted entM'^iy, 2;athcriii::; hope
from ihe resolution vvhici) Uan^^ur bL:;ets, and
iinparts a portion of iis oun sticn^ili to the en-

feebled body. Were it not so, these captive-

must, it would seem, have yielded theiiiselves

to despair and lieath. Alier pabbiiig the Lake,
the liidians gave them Hour, and pieces ol

moose-flesh, still iiairy and unhi lor food. Loni:

abstinence had excited Lpi.etiti*, but they could

eat little of the miserable provision ; and yet it

was the last almobt which they obtained for sev-

eral days. So extreme did their hunger be-

come, that they one night roasted and ate the

niocasius which tlie Inoiaiis had thrown away.

The Indians also buriied the hair froiu a m iose-

^kin, then boiled it, and gave a part to the pris-

oners. Tliey continued in this destitute slate

till the thiid day of their passage down the St.

Francois, where they came to three canoes

Vvhich the Indians had left on its bank, furnish-

ed with corn and fishspears : the former was

boiled, and distributed to die parly ; with the

latter, they took tishes from the waters. At

length they reached a dweliing-house, wiiere

their hmiger, abated before, was satisfied by liie

best of food, milk and bread,

Frt;m this iiouse the ili.^iancc to the village

wiiither they were to be carried, was nc^t two

ii.iiu:?. According to what,. 1 believe, :o tii''

5*
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custom with Indians, they uttered loud excia^

mations as they drew near the village, announ-
cing their arrival, and were soon answered by
its inhabitants. The party entered the scttle-

anent in the evening amidst a iia:ht scarcely less

than of day, coming from innumberable torches.

The captives were soon conducted by a British

officer, to the guard-house, at once to secure

them as prisoners and to save them from the vio-

lence of the savages, who riot in and triumph

over the sufferers, the scalps and the plunder.

" Fourteen days passed from their capture

to their arrival at this village. Here they were

guarded two days, then embarked in canoes,

accompanied by two Indians and an interpre-

ter, for Montreal. One of them, a negro slave,

was sold ; the others were imprisoned forty

days at Montreal, thence removed to an Island

at the distance ot more thr.n iorty miles Irom

that city, and imprisoned for many months, ei.-

during in both places, besides the loss ol liber-

ty, the sufferings peculiar to enemies taken in

war. Their prospect was first brightened by

intelligence of the surrender ol Cornwullis, in

coos* quence of which, arrangements were uiniie

ibr llicir removal witii other prisoijers. 1'hey

had been either traversing ti)e wilderness guid-

xhI iiy savnae cutmies ; or enduring tin^ evils

ot ujipri^onmi^ui n^or^-^ thnn a y';'jr ; pnd *.•
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could not be with other feellnss than those of

rapture tliat they set sail Iroin Quebec lor Bos-
ton. Then* voyage was s'aie and pleasant, and

the very niglit ol their landing, tiiey habiened

to Newton, the birth-place of Segar, and still

the homeol'his parents. No intelligence oltlie

events which succeeded their capture, had been

received
;
they were the heralds oi their own

late
;
they were met as though risen Irorn tlie

dead."

The whole family listened with delight to the

happy issue of an event of which the progress

had been so calamitous. It is but a rnouient,

however, that children are satisfied with liu^

tale that has been told. They call at once lor

another ; they do so the more earnestly now,

because they are expecting the iiescripiiou

v^iiich Sir. Greenwood soon began of

LoveWs Fight.

It is with poor reason that we charge thr

Indians with peculiar barbarity in their hostile

incursions. The history ol' Ciij)t. Lovell is one

among ih.e di^iiiacelul monnnunis ol oui (A\n

cruelty and wickedness, lie w^is enc(.uraged

to tht^ euterpii/e which ended so disa^Iroll^ly

both to himsell and io liie eneir.y 1} \\v m:c-

(:^^ of two earlier expeditions in ^lew Uaiiip-
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shire. With a company ihiny men he utut
to the northward of Winnipisbeogee Lake, and,

discovering a wigwam in wiiich were an Indiaii

and a boy, he slew, and, according to the cus-

tom of the times, scalped, the former, and car-

ried the latter to Boston."
" What was the reason of such a cruel cu:>-

lorn inquired the eldest son.

" It was, I presume," replied Mr. Green-
wood, " to prove the number ol the slain. If

the bare declaration that so many weie destroy-

ed, could be received as proof ol the lact,decep-

tion might olien be practised, and the bountij^

as it was termed, would fall ro liujse by v*h(>m

it was not Ccu red. For this exploit ol Lovell,

a gratuity, ;ulditional to the stipulation, was be-

stowed.—The second enterprize secujed ten

scalps taken from the same number ol' Indians,

whom they found asleep, and slew in the midst

( f the ni<j:ht. It is with indifrnation and shainu

1 think of the brave companij, as a reverend

h'L^torlan calls it, entering Dover in uinmph
with the scalps stretched on hoops nn:! r.nscd

Oil pules, theiice maichn)g proudly to l>v^^!l;ru

and erif'h rectiviiig Itom tin public tica^niv u

liUiidrt'd pouhds lor his sluiK: m the woik o:

death !

Lcvcll lioped to take more scalps— I w(aii(.

s];ealv Lx^il]} ul li.Oi^e u i.o ai-e - one to uk ir a:
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account ; but it is better to deal fairly with the
dead, than to wrong the truth—Lovell lioped

for scalps and gam.—No doubt, like oiliers of
our countrymen, he felt a nobler impulse.

AJan seldom engages in atrocious deeds wiiiiout

apology to his conscience and his better leel-

ings. The Indians had done us wrong : tiie

guilt was not all on our bide ; the guilt in every

contest, perha'ps, is shared by both parties.

The aggressions of the natives endangered our

settlements ; so that tlie government in encour-

aging the cruel assaults of the white upon the

red population, as well as the guides of those

assaults, believed them essential to the salety,

perhaps the existence of the provinces. Let
us then ascribe to them patriousm though mis-

informed, and energy however perverted ; let

us trust they were less covetous than bi ave,

less revengeful and cruel to the enemy than de-

voted to the welfare of their iriends and honies.

Under the influence of such complicated feel-

ings, Loveli, with a company increased to more

than forty, marched a third time on the six-

teenth of April, 1725, to attack a village ot the

Pequawkets.

"This tribe, once large and powerful, now

totally extinct, inhabited the region bordering

on Saco River, at no great distance from its

5ourre. Th*^ villap:e, near which the battle w^s
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fought, stooc], 1 believe, on the beautilnl \)hiu

upon which the present village of Fiyel>ur^h

Luilt. Fryeburgii is a town throiia:h whieh 1

hcive ofteii pa^rseti. Vur u iiiiie or two fit;iii

the village, as I approached it from the east,

the road is tiirougli a wooded and ujiSLtilcd

plain. The scene is solitary and glooniy. 1

reached at lengtli tiie open ground which si)rea(ls

far about it, on the lei't, iiuie cultivated ant! i)ai'

ren, but on the right slopins; toward the rivei

and forming a large and terule interval. The
village, standing alone in its rural beauty and

surrounded by scenery thus wildly contrasted,

rose belore me. Its Indian relics and associa-

tiims are among its greatest peculiarities. In

the ]\luseum of" its Academy, 1 have seen the

Very gun, it is said, w hich more than a century

since brought down the last Chief of the Pe-

quawkcts.

'*Pauti;us fell on the border of a pond lying

about a mile h*om the viilnge, and now bear*

ing die name of the English captain. Ox-
ford had not then a white inhabitant, and it was

ceriainly hazardous in Lovell to pierce so deep-

ly a \^i!derness of which the only limits that

man had given were the scattered settlements

renr thn orenn, :>nH the few towns thrn on* r^ d

iu New Hani|»lnr(\ Tlie nea.rest placp ' t

sattty to ulm h he could lesort, was a Fo.r
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which hnhnd himself built near Ossif^ne PonH,
where, besiilesone sick man and his snr2;(M)n,

he left e!'j;ht of his company for a crnard. Two,
dis^b!?H l)y disease fro:n piociiediii:::;, h:id be-

fore abandoned the perilous adventure. Tbir-

ly-foiir accompanied liim to the scene of action.

The nis^'it preceding; the eii^hth of ly, he

camped by the side of the pond which has since

taken his name. Apprehensions had b^en felt

^or a day or two, that the Indiaiis were abont

them ; tlie company wei e nlarmed this ni^lit,

but could discover no traces of the enernv.

During the prayers of the morning, a c:un was

heard, and an Indip.n was soon after seen stand-

ins, more than a mile from them on a point

of land which runs into the pond. He v/as

suppose(' to have been employed for the pur-

pose of decoying the com'pany ; and from his

position it was presumed a hostile party was in

their front. It was a fearful moment. In ibe

midst of an en2;agement, the tumuk, the ardor,

the impetuous action, all aid in giving a sort ot

calm, a thou2;htlessness at least of dan2;er, to

the mind. But in the moment which preced.c s

combat, as the soul feels the rush of conflicting

emotions,—the memory of home with all its

loves and joys, thf^ uncertainty of retaining the

life which has aUvays been sweet, and tb(^ as-

surance that of the ranks now breathing and
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hi^h in hope, many will soon fall benciilh the

hands of men, accompanied often [)y fears of a

coming retribution,—the heart faints, the fac(^

gathers paleness. In such a moment, the final

question is proposed,—Shall we seek the ene-

my ? Lovell fears the result. His company
urge the contest,—' VVe have come far into the

wilderness to meet the enemy ; we have prav-

ed God to set them against us in fi^ht ; he has

brought us near them, and we would see them
face to face. He, who led Joshua against the

cities of Canaan, and under whom the stars in

their courses fought against Sisera, will stay us

up in the day of battle, and give us the victory

for his name's sake, over the heathen wiio wor-

ship him not. Or if we die, 'tis for our coun-

try and our friends ; it is for their safety and

our glory
;
disgrace is in flight,—who will wel-

come the coward home ? who w^illtell his j)raise

to posterity ?—glory is in victory or death.'

—

Such is the decision. The stout heart of [^ov-

ell does not quail, though his spirit is prophetic

of the end. They now left their packs and

marched cautiously forward, intending to gain

the point on which the Indian had stood. Hav-

ing advanced about two miles, they espied him

going toward the village, laid themselves se-

cretly down in wait for liim, and lireil. He
returned the fire, and wounded two men nt-
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verely, one of whom was Lovoll liimsolf. By
anotlier fire, the Indian was slain. His sralp

was also taken.

Lovoll had been deceivnd. The Indians

were not in his front, and he turned hark toward
his place of encampment. Meanwhile as a

party of Indians, led by Panjrns and VVahwn,
were returnins: from a scout down the Saco,

they discovered the tr.ick of the Enjilish. and

followed it to the spot where it ended the niirht

before. The packs, they removed and coun-

ted, and findinc; that Lovi ll's company was less

than their own, {hn\ resolved to wait in ambush
and risk an encounter. The soldiers reached

the can^p, and were looking for their packs.

Suddenly the war-shout rose ; the enemy rush-

ed furiously omvard, and were readily and

fiercely met. The battle commenced on a

plain thinly covered with pine-trees, and open-

ins; a fair 2:rotmd for both parties. The Indians

had the advnntacje, however, of select ins; both

their time and their position. Lovell, with sev-

eral of his men fell near the first onset. Sus-

tained by these auspices, and emboldened hy

superiority of numbers, the enemy attempted

to smTomid the white men. To prevent thi"

movement, the latter retreated toward the pond,

and took a position leaving: its whole extent in

their rear, a rocky point which jutted into .'ton
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:heir left, and a deep brook on the ri2;ht, while of

the front, part was protected by a bog and part

open to the enemy. Here ihoy aiiinitted no

alternative but victory or destruction. They
could not retreat—their position made it im-

possible
;
they wwre altogether without susten-

ance ; they could not surrender, though urged

both by suggestions of hope and by exclama-

tions of terror. The contest begrm abou: ten

in the morning ; it drew to its close at twilight.

The war-cry grew fainter ; the killed rind

wounded warriors of the forest were rem(wed
;

the slain of the Americans were left unscalped.
' The survivors of Lovell's band began near mid-

night to examine thf^r condition. Three, still

liviuii;, were unable to remove
;
twenty took

their course homeward. Of these, four were

left exhausted about a mile and a half from the

scene of the engagement ; two recovered, hov/-

ever, and reached their homes in safety. An-

other was lost also on their way to the Ossipee

Fort. It had been hoped that from this place

a recruit might be obtained to aid in bringing

back the wounded who were left in the woods.

But the Fort was deserted before their arrival.

A soldier (the only fugitive of the company)

lied at the beginning of the engagement to the

0>.sipt?e, and giving an exaggerated account ol

the events at the Saco, induced the who!<^ par-
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ty tofly precipiuitely from their post. Thus
the only hope of ministering aid to ilie aban-

doned sufferers, was cut off:—The loss of the

Indians was greater than tliat of the Americans
;

so great indeed that the power ot tiie Pequavv-

kets seems to have expired with the last ol their

Chiefs."

You have given us," said Mrs. Greenwood,
as her hnshanil closed his nairative, the sen-

timents of Lovell's men as they went to battle.

My feelings are rather on the side ot the In-

dians, and I have been imagining what their

chiel might have said to his folioweis on the

eve of contest ;— ' The white man has lifted his

sword against us. We will meet it. The sons of

the Great Spirit shall not fear. This is our land
;

this river is ours ; these are our moujituins. The
white man never chased the deer in these woods.

The smoke of liis wigwam never rose in this val-

ley. Our fathers lived imder this sky. The white

man would drive us from their graves. Our

neighbors have fallen by his musket. We may
fall too. We will go freely to the land of spir-

its. See ye ttie sun in the ea:>t ? Pnugus may

not see it go down. It will go down in hl<»od.

See ye the blasted |)ine-tree ? The li£;hlning

touclied it from the clouds. A liiilmiini; has

darted on ns. Wo had grown up to the Ay
;

our brancht'S s[)read over nil these ujoiuu tins,

and touched the rivers and lUo jrcai waters.
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We are fallen. The ligluniivj; iVom ilie east

has struck our trunks. I see the red man i^o-

iiig far to the west-—across the broad livcjS—
aud perishing. We will die by our faihers'

graves. We will tell them in tlie happy fields,

that we fell for their children. Tljey shall

honor us. The white man shall remember the

warriors ofPaugus 1'—The rei^ret, aliis, is un-

availing, that so many wh ) kuc w not the Gos-

pel, should fall by disciples ol Jesus, the meek
and holy Saviour, " whose servants may not

fight, because his kingdom is not of this world."

"My feelings," said .\ir. Greenwood, " iire

not different trom yours. And 1 trust they

are beginning to be acknowie::2;ed more gen-

erally as the sentiments ot clnistianity. Yet

so imperfect were once the views t ven of re-

ligious teachers, that at the time ol this baule a

yoimg preacher was with the company
;
who,

after assisting to scalp the first Indian that was

slain, and fi^luing with lion-hearted valor till

the middle of the afternoon, received a severe

wound, and when unable to join in the conflict,

encournged liih C(Mupanions by prayer to Heav-

en. He went with tht.Mn in llu'ir departm-e,

but faileil after trav( lling a little while, and

was kit with three olliers in the woods. They

rc'iained strength to go forward, until Mr.

Five (tliis was the name of the chaplain) founf^
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himself exhausted, and desired tliem io le; ve

him. Al this hour, iie reqnesletl one ol Ijis

companions, il he ever reached home, to go
to his lather, and carry his last message,

—

Tell him, 1 have not ions to live ; in a leu-

hours I shall he in eternity ; hut 1 am not a-

fraid to die ! Alone in the deep lorest, heneatli

the outstretched sky, he breathed out his

spirit."

" Another spirit went soon after him", said

Mrs. Greenwood. " It is a sad, wild lale I saw

in my youth, Irom which I knew their sorrows.

Tliey w^ere the victims of an aifection which,

as the fair and failhlul ^irl was poor, the pride

and weahh oi Frye's lamiiy forhade Imn to

cherish. In the midst ol the young man's

grief, he heard ol Lovell's adventiue, and re-

solved' to share m it. lie was ol Andover.

There is an elm tree, yet standinc^, i helieve,

in that town, which he set out a few days helore

his departure, askini; his friends, il he did not

return—and hethou^hthe should not,

—

Xotalcc

e;oo(i care of it in vtnnory of hivu 1 he evmt

agreed w^ith the feeling,; and when he died, the

true heart he was forced to leave, felt itsell

broken also, and soon laid its sorrows doun in

the s:r; ve."

"This," added Mr. Greenwood, is one

of the most toucliins; details of the whoK* r.t-

6*
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fair.* There at e others, however, of less leei-

ing, but pciintul!) descriplive of the horrors

of war. Two oi the wouiided who were leli

m the wildeiiiess recovered. Tlieir nanies

were Davis bnd Jones. The former arrived at

the Fort, where he found provision, aijd gain-

ed strength to proceed to Berwick. Jones lol-

fowed the Saco River, and arrived at Jiidde-

ford. His subsistence had been g;.theied tron;

the shrubs which grew wild ni the swani])s and

woods. His i'ooci, alter U was eaten, came out

of a wound which he received in the body.

—

There was one Kies, wliose lot was less se-

vere. Exhausted by the loss o\ blood Ironi

three wounds, he crept to the side of ilic

pond, and finding a caaioe rolled himselt ni-

to it. The wind was iavorable, and drove

him several miles toward the Fort. Here-
covered, and with eleven others, ariived at

Dunstable, the town ironi which their march

* This fact is taken from a brautil'nl article in the Bos-
Ion C'lMinnerciai (gazette of \Ath Ociu\ ct [r'2i. In the

^.iuw articK*. Uiore is an ailusio;. lo the dt^srription of

tilt' battle irivon by Viator, ffivinjr hiin the prclnrenrc

to all uihor historians ot'liie event. This d(;srrij)ti(m

{»<»ar«'d. ' liiink in l."S24, in the Oxford (/bservei . l>ut

! iiave l)tHM> UJiable lo find it. and tlnireforc relird on
lU'lknap and especially Symnis whose paniphlcl I'lirn-

iNlirti ii. r< ii;ij) wi h much int«)rniaton, ;ind who r clin-

ed dt-tnii he has so aitlessly ;j;ivt'n. Ironi Hih lips »>:'

aui vivin;; combatjntH.
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commenced, the tliirteentli of ]\hiy, five day::

after the battle. Liuut. Uyinaij, who succuod-

ed Lovell in the coiDiiiaiid,' v^iiii ihiee com-
panions, reached the ocime

|
lace two (iays la-

ter. Tliey had been irom Satuiiiay morning
till Wednesday without f(yod ol any kiiid.

" The savageness of tlie miiuary t»'nij)cr

seen in the laiiguage o( Robbiiis, an ..li.cci' who
was left mortally vvoundt-d iin the (icld, wil;. !iis

gun loaded at liis reque^t, and laid hcsitie ii'in; :—"The Indians will come in ttie n)o^ni^.^ to

scalp me—-I will kill one more il 1 ci.n." 1

think it savage ; and yet, as seems to me, it is

not below niany of the treasured sayings of

heroes in what men have chosen to call morul

grandeur,
" Many of the Indians were known to Lov-

elPs men
;
they even convcised togv ther du-

ring the battle. There v\as one Cliamberlain,

a man of great strength and courage, who
went down at the san«e time with Paugus.

to wash his gun in the po'ui, and assured liie

Chief that he should destroy him. Tiie men-

ace was- returned. The guns oi boili wire prt'-

pared, loaded and discharged : l^r.ugus k !l.

The event endang(,'re(.l the safc-ty ol C'h.im^

borlain. To save hin;self Irirm tl.r vlii:'.» •uire

of the sons and irieniis of the lall'jn chu i, i;^
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slew more than one of them who soiiulit his

death after the return of peace.
" Such are some of the Irujisand pulsions of

war. The charm which it hds to so many,
comes Irom seeing itii ontvvard spl«nidor se[)a-

rate from these details. The volcano is sub-

lime in its eruptions; but wo to him wiio ven-

tures within the sweep of its scathina; flames.

"I remember, my dear childien/' added

Mr. Greenwood, alter a stion pan^e, I re-

member when I was young like you, to have

heard my grandfattier tell this tale as he

sat in his old arm-chair and we gaihered

about him, still and earnest to catch his tre-

mulous words. Then he w^as weak, and' the

bride of liis youth had gone to tlie grave,

stricken in years. He was the play-mate in

boyhood, of some who went out and fouciit

with Loveil ; and they told hmi all. I\iy fa-

ther also knew the ca[>iives who were seiz-

ed at Bethel. He was then young, and had

the story fr(^m their own lips. How few sur-

vivors of those days rcnuhn ! You, my chil-

dren, are coming to possess a goodli(^r in-

heritance. Ia'I it he a pan of your even-

inJT prayers, to thai.k God that war hr.s ceas-

ed so long, and to ask that it may cease

fortver. It will cnnie to an end we kr](^w

full well ;—may the day be hastened ! Our ia-
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tljeis si)ent ibis day in |)raise, wiiilc danc:er,

and tears, and death, were vvitli Uicin. Our
posterity may spend it in happier thank luha^s,

aiiudst the blessings ot universal ptace and
love. Let tjs, meanwhile, bless God lor the

repose he has already given to the wuild,

and seek and pray tliat it may cxtejid and

be perpetual. Blessed, our Lord assurL> p.s.

are the peace-makers, Jar they shall be calltd

the children of God.^^

Hope offuture improvement,—Camibkll.

Hope 1 when I mourn with synij)athizinir niindj

The wronos ot'fiite, th- wees ofhuniun kiud.

Thy blissful omens bid my si)irit s. e

The boundless liclds of ra-tuie yet to be
;

I watch the wheels of Nature's mazy plan,'

And learn the i'ulure h^ the pastof uian.

Come, brio-ht iinprovcmerit ! on tlie car oi'limc.

And ru!e the spacious world fr(un clime to cliii.o
;

Thy handniaid artssluill every vvild explore,

Trace e\ery wave, and culture every s ore.

On Erie's banks, wher' timers steal alon<r.

And the dreatl Indian chants a disj; al si hl'",

Wliere I'uman Hcfiiis on midnii^hl eviand^ Vv-n'k,

And bathe in Ijri'ins the mur crous toui-ii;' v k ;

Then. i<hall tb.e iLu ks on t' ymy pas'. n re sl.r^iy,

And shi^jdiovds d;uK'o at snmmei s opcniii^j- day •

I'lach wniidc-rino- ocnius of the lonely o'.cn

}S ai' start to view liie nfitte in.' haiint, nf mm .

And silont w;it( ii, on u (»« dirnvi fiei'ifits around,

i'ha viiki;;-!.' cnrf««?w -da it t<jlih p-oiound.
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Tht JVew Yearns Morning.

"I wish you a happy new yei^r," was the

earliest and repeated sound which ech(jed

through the humble dwelluig of the Green-
woods. The morning found them happij

;

the wish was sincere lor many future days.

"'That you may be happy," said their moth-

er, ''you must be good
;

you must iiave kind

and cheerful tempers, and think of God in all

his works. If you have gone tlirough the last

year whh such feelings, this, I trust, will be

what you wish. Let us sit down, and talk

over some of the scenes of the past, and raise

our thoughts, as we review them, to the God
of love,"

All were glad at the pro[)osal, and gathered

around their mother to tell their stories or to

catch at least her smile. The eldest was

George, a pleasant, thoughtful lad of about

fourteen years old, a good scholar, and modest

Tvithal as boys of sweet temper and thinking

minds commoidy are. Yet as he had been ac-

customed on accomit of his age take the lead

among his brothers and sisters, he learned to

throw an air of command even into his gentle

looks and words. Eliza was the imaixo ot

George ; she loved him most f(M veiilly ; hit:

thoughts were hers, his wishes hers, she ( oulci
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deny him notiiiii^. When he wns not inort
lhati five years old, he wodhl lead lier into the

meadow, and piiick fl:jwejs ior her, and they
would sit down on the green bank ni each
other's arms, and tell their infant tal<^3 ; and as

they came to tiie house so tender and afFection-

ate, their mother smiled and wept in the bliss

of love. Then there were Henry and Willian],

with two sisters too young to share in tiieir

morning's conversatioti.

" Let us go through the whole in order,"

said Mrs. Greenwood. " Come, George, let

us hear someihirig of what you have seen, and

done, and felt the last year."
" VVliat I have tliought most about," said

George, is

An Evening Walk.

I look it last summer with two or three of

niy school-mates and our teacher. It was iu

Waterford. You reuiember the Flat^ as they

call it ; it was about two miles from the Fl if,

on a hill which rises above it to the north, and

from which we could see much of the town,

besides many otlier places about it. We first

went to a beautiful grove in a pasture near a

quarter of a mile from the road ; then we turn-

ed back and went up the hill to the west. The-
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land vvliere the grove has grown up, \vx^ all

cleared once ; but the owner let the trees cover

it again, and I wi.^hed men would do so ollen-

er. For it is a very fine place ; the trees do
not stand too thick ; the ground was sti ewed
with leaves, which leli in the fall, with fresli

grass and wild flowers sprinL^inic u|) among
them ; the grass and green shrubs »zrew every

where around. There were; many rocks in

the grnve, wdiere tliC sheen would go at noon,

and lie down on them under the sliade. The
catlle would sleep th( re too, anil be cool when

the sun was hi2;h and the air henfed. A little

brook out of which they would drink, flowed

in a valley near the shade. There were pla-

ces '-ilso where the <-hildren used to play
;
they

woul i fnake two or three parties ; orte party

would go to a large rock over which the trees

hu!ig their branches for a roof, and the others

to rocks not far off; or they would fi»id where

two or three trees rose from one root and left

an open place between their trunks ; and here

they would sit as if they were families, or visit

from one house, i}s they called it, to another.

Just to the north, there is a farm with the

house standing alone near a large orchard ; a

good man who once owned and took cure of

it, became poor, and, after he was old and

his wife dead, gave it up and went out of his
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neighborhood and town—to Hie. Higher up
the hill, we saw the chimney nad roof of anoth-

er farai-house ; and to the south and east we
looked on many llinns and houses, hills, val-

leys, ponds and forests. All was calm and
pleasant, as the sun went down among bright-

edged clouds.

" We went thence to the hill. The trees

were all cleared off, the land was well fenced,

the corn and the grass were 2;reen, and tliey

were just beginning to mow. West of this hill,

beyond a long and wet valley, there is a ri(l;j;e

of high land, in some places wooded, and in

others open, and showing the fields beyond.

We saw large hills and iiiountains ; some burnt

over by the fires, with dead and black trunks

rising high in the air, and others covered with

green and branching trees. A broad, winding

valley, through which a stream they call Crock-

ed river bends its way through the town, spread

between us and the mountains. The valley

was not so lively and pleasant as the u|)land.

One reason, our teacher said, is that the pine-

leaves are of a darker and gloomier hue than

the leaves of die beech, the maple and the birch,

and that the valley is full of pines, i)ut the hills

bore trees of brii^hter foli.ige. Wo l:n-nrd our

eyes from the north, and saw a wi<le southern

prospect. We saw the meeiing-house, and one

7
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or two nent honsos near ii, surrounded wirN

por>!;]rs, nnd b.^yond, a mountain rising 2iaJ.-

u;d!y frnn] the hill on which- they stand, tiil

it ends on its soiilh-enstern side in broken clifls,

or ratiier rocks piled on each other , with trees

grovviiii^ between t!ie broken heaps. A plain

and a pond are bcMieath l!ie rou2;h mountain

side. Here is a small vill i<:;e, but it was hid-

den from us by the his/her I lU' S behind it.

—

The pond was in si^ht ; so were the woods
which sometimes touched the verze of it, and

the new openii^s through tliem, and the beau-

tiful f uMis whic!) rose beyond. A hv^e pond

was nt the eastward ; it had ir« heard in low land

covered widi dark pine and fir; it spreads to the

south betwecNi fine, even farms on the west, and

cuhivated hills on the sonih and east. The
eastern hill was cleared earlier than any other

part of the town ; one M'Wayne lived on it for

years without wife or child, or even a friend

within six or ei2;ht miles. He was alone, whea
he opened the forest,— done nhs^hi and day.

He died in sight of large and giowing neigh-

borhoods.
" T ie sun was down ; the stars be2;an to

rise in the "^^ky ; Ix^fore the lia,ht had irone in

the west, the fidl mooti arose. We could see the

fields still, and the hills, and the waters, but

there was a dimness over them ; the sound-^ o'
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labor were still, the herds 'and ihe f!nrl s v:v\'c

laid (!own to sleep, the scenes v.hicli -lc i. ud

roii5i;h and broken by di.y, were even iiei -

tle beneath the tliin haze ol everm.ti. 1 Ic: ! (. d

on the greut earth, and the arehii'L^ sf.y \\<

stars and inu(Mi. 1 could not vvi^h to s;jL;ik ; 1

was thinking ol God."
George b!u-lied ai:d liGsitnled at thns ex-

pressing those inward leetin^s which llie ui:i>l/-

verted mind counts too sacred tooi tr'u'e f i. ihe

atteiHion of others. His niotlier was dvlijii:ed

both by the d( votion he ini niie>ti'd. ani! ilie

modesty which made it sogrnurt:]. '*,'>:\ n ar

son," she lerventi)' ex( !ain)ed, 1 hi S( ech y^m

to cherish virws like th.ese ; to connec t all )on

see with God ; lo opt^n yonr whoie soul to iln se

feelings which God desire s to liave hiS v\oiks

call ibrUi in every heart. Neve r is his gieatia ss

seen more clearly tlian in i beautihd evenini!, a-

midst forests, and motintfiins. and pkiins, hc-

nealh the stars and the uioon. Evc-ning tl:c

hour to pray; and eveiy walk hy mc;(.n-light,

I olten think, should he an olilrii g to the pow-

er above ns."

''This," said Gi.-oige, '' is just as onr tcncli-

er told us. 1 remiMnbtr w> ll h.is word-— ' I

brouii;ht ynu lu^re, that J might }( u iA li.e

grt«alness of God. Y' n canne t see linn, hut you

bfihold his works. Light isarouna hu>5 ihiujie.
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but you cannot come near it. The ereat iigli^

of heaven were kindled by i,:'n ; he lived a^es
before them. I cannot lead you to his seat ; but
I would show you what he has done— I would
bid you listen to the voice of his works, and ask
you to let his goodness fall on your souls likedew..

The Bible tells us, there is O.ne God, the Ma-
ker and Father of the world ; his works teach
us so too. You commonly feel as if things were
separate h'om one another. When you first

learned your letters, you felt as if they had
nothing to do with aught else ; and when you
were studying your lessons in grammar and a-

rithraeticj as if they were useless. And so,

when you look on nature, you feel as if the

wind, and the waters, and the woods, the stars,

the moon, the sun, the seasons, the earth, its

fruits and animals, were all apart from each

other. It is not so ; all things are pai ts of one

great machine. Should you see a watch or a

clock taken to pieces, you might think the

wheels all useless and unconnected. The
watch-maker puts them to^rether, and could not

spare one. You have found that your letters

which seemed unconnected, make words, and

fill up the books you read at sciiool or at home.

You begin to see that gi annnar helps you to un-

derstand these books, and that aiithmrnlc tench-

es you to couipare numy numbers. 11 you siu-
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i\y well, you will find tlitit nil ycnr lor i niiii: is

boun(i togcllier, and iM iMr.ktn lu ;t|,'sut i(lt\i.-.

So, if you look oviir llif u».i Id, you w iil find idl

ihiugs united. You think tins |)t bi»k one, sinj-

ple thing; so you think ih^; slai liiiit bhincsjust

over the mountain v\est ot us. I w ill break tliis

pebble ; it is now in a hundixd pieces. '^l ln.-se

pieces might be broken so line you could not see

them. That star, I presume, is larL::er thim the

whole earth
;
you do nax think tlie eatih a sin-

gle and simple thing; yet ill the pans ot the

earth are united as much as tho^e ol tlie pebble.

Nay, the universe is o?/e, i^s real!) as a pebble,

the earth, or a star. INfjoae tiiini; touches all

other things ; nor does any one wiv v.l or pan
of a clock U)uch every other wheel, or die

weight, or the string which holds the weight, or

the pendulum, or the fingers. The eaith yields

fruit tor men and beasts ; the beasts are led by

each other, and mer^ by them ; v\ater quenches

the thirst of both, and l)olh brealhe the air. Fire

warms men, and sends out light ; trees are fit to

burn and to give shelter to beasts, and hou>es to

men. Water is necessary to the linnvth ol truit*^

— it rises fiom streams and hik< s, and ImIIs in

rain and (knv. All need light; it conns in»m

rr.ys of the sun falling on the air. W r imi-i slci-p

—the sun gf»es to enru;liten otlu r }/;.rts ol the

oaith, and give them day wlule it is our night.

7*
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Such a oneness there is over iiie whole wui iu.

The clock is made lor some use ; it wouKi
be idle to put so costly a p/icce of mechanism to-

gether without a good reasot). There is a rea-

son, I think, for the whole hame and all the

parts and motions of the world, as simple as the

reason for making a clock. God forms and does

ail things, that he may give the happiness wiiich

grows out of goodness. He made the frame-

work of the world and preserves it, for the sus-

tenance of those who have minds. Whatever

he does is to persuade those minds to be good.

He makes some sick, that he may learn them

to trust his love; and some poor, that he may
humble their hearts ; and some rich, that he may
teach them kindness, or that he may help the

needy by them ; and some wise, that he may
spread knowledge abroad. He tries some,

to prove and strengthen their cliaracters; and

when he sees one too wicked to repent, he sets

him forth as an example of what sin is, so that

those who know him may avoid sin which

brings such remorse and otlicr misery vviiL it.

He gives a eood man the love ol his friends and

peace of n.i;:d, so that otiirrs may be W(>n to

i)im likewise. Besides all this, when he sent

his on!} Sc-n into the world, it was nf)t to mrke

Hien gain any thing lint thi ha[ pinrss ol'lair^

<^ood. Thus the Bible and Cod's v.ork:- sIil w
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:o us how great and good be is, that, we innv

fear and love him ; so that^ as we fear and love

him, we may forsake sin, and, as wo love, we
may be like him."— ' I thought I could under-

stand tliis, Ma' ; and it seemed lo me, that if

those children who swear, and lie, and steal,

had heard it, they would he better.'

" I believe^my son, ii tliey t!jouc;ht about it,

they would. To consider all things as tending

to bring to pass the desires of that love which

every where and always seeks to diffuse the

happiness of true holiness, must, if the heart he

accessible to religious impressions, touch it

most powerfully.—But is this all your teacher

said ?"

" Oh, no. He spoke about the soul which

God made, so that my heart swelled in nie.

—

' My children, I gnze upon the sir.rs and the

moon, but can discern nothing like thouglii in

them. They seem to move witliout choice or

knowledge, like the stone when you throw it

into the air. But you are able to thiiik, :hu1

reason, and choose, and to remember what yon

think, or see, or fecL lience you can r;.i. e

your tliougiits and desires to th{^ great imd ho-

ly Cod. vViihout Cod you cannoi ^ » hn- l^v :

with him, you can gain th(^ best, Mi.n t i:^Mr^>

happiness. Jesus (.'hrist cnn)t^ t<^ uniK' \

souls to God, to make you shaie in h»s o^n
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goodness ; to fill yon with his fulnoss. All who
Jove, am! trust, ond ohey him, are oue uiih

each other: Cfirist is in thern, the Fmher is

in them ; their Irappiness is snre and lii^tin^; uS

the power of God. Love God your Failier,

Jesus Clirist yofir S tviour, and all his disci-

ples ; do the will ol God ; be always tender

and kind ; never indulge bad passions; never

dishonor your parn)t>; av /id all thai is wron^:
be humble, nie^k, jnst. Then, if you die, you

shall live aii;ain, and be with (jod lorever. Yon
will have tlie f)ecire of God till you (iic ; anfl

you will awaken Irem dratli to see him and l»c

like him.' This is the wi.y our tcacluM' talked

to us, aijd I never loro: 't ii. I am very \h\y\iy

when 1 tinnk of him, of his voice, and dI" ihe

place where we sat to s<m? the great \' orks ol

God and to heai of his love. 1 hava^ Ixmmi d)eic

alone since, that I niizUi rf\<:;ain the deliiihllul

lhoni;hts of that cvenini!; walk."

"You have iiiven me great pleasure,

Georiie," Sdid 3.irs. G; eeravood ;
"

I nt } nu

are yonnj:;, and if yon be not car»Mid t^very

dav to read the J)il,le, and study G*>d\s

works, and pr:tv Ici vrpily, you will Iniiiet tht -e

instrurti . ;. Hul if }ou areuatrhlul over Nonr

hr:nt ap.ij .dl xou do and bay, G(mI wiil lini.-h

the work, f tre-i, b.r has bec!;un. ISovs uiil

h(^ar Eliza tril us soniLilhiijg of the la>l \r.\r.
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Eliza thought she had seen nothing more af-

fecting than

The Visit to a Death Bed,

" You remember behigwith me, maiiniui

;

when you wislied me to uo, 1 thoiij^lil it must
be very gloon^y to see the sick m:u\ ; :iiid

while we were walking over the meadow,
and saw the flowers and the fruit, anci my
mates coming' to gather tliem, I should have

liked to stay and play with them. As we
went through the orchard^ and passed by

the garden where tliere were other child-

ren, I would have stopped, if I could. It

seemed dreadful to think ofdeath ; this world

is so pleasant 1 wished to live in it always

with you, and lather, and Gcoi ge. But v.Wcv

I was in the room where the sick man lay, it

looked very diiierendy, I'ronv what 1 expect-

ed. You remember liow he sat bolMcred

up in his bed, with Ids eyes closed and his

hands clasped, and his lips movinu- b(^t\v( en

a whisper and. a smile. I h.ad set^n him ap-

pear so at n.et ling ; in the tinic of strn on

or prayer, he wo\»!d sit in his seal Icokinir ^o

quiet, ft;rver,t, so hniVn tl:at 1 thonir'nt iA' hi^av-

en wb.eic all woisi-ip (^od lion, tucir h^':!f;S.

Me was ni ar* r now, it secnit-d tu na;. lo
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that world lie lovcc: so will. As yc.ii drev.'

closer to hini, lie oix ne( Itis < yi s, ind tick
your hand ar.d tluii n;iiie. I 'ou ea-n ly he
said, ' 1 am aln ost i.ciie, n y (U [^.;;rti'i e is at

hand. But I ani hapny ; i l;ave soiiiil.t to

live the life ol tlie rii hlceiis so that ! niiL'ht

die the death oi lb.e rlL iiieoi s. I am vo'^wc^

to a just Jndpe ; if! have hetn fiiiihiul, 1 shall

be accey ted, if uot, he will ' -d ri . ht iu eastii.!?

me off torever. I eau truM only in the l..ord

Jesus Christ. 1 have heen enquirincr of

riiyself a lonpf time, if thetp was any thin.r in

the woj'ld I loved so wril as .J( sns ( hi ist.

but I can find nothing.' His minister, you
remenfl)er, eame to see him wl ile we were
there ; the aood man was too leeble to say

much ; he wished to hear him preach once

more, but his strcni^;th was too fa.r gotie.

—

He read a chapter in whicli Jesiis con. fort-

ed his disciples, and ('welt nuich, as he

spoke of it, on tlie >^aviour's love and the

lun)piness (»f heaven wliich was pronused ;

then prayed w^ith him and comnuuuled his

spirit to the Lord Jt^Mis. The sii k num lis-

t(4ied with iV^rvor, his soul was iiaj>py. lie

wished to converse a lone tin e with his

pastor, hut could not. ' 1 am not ahU he.

toiti him, Mo sr,y much, i hop( m1 to. hrlore

i died ; l)Ut we i.now pi-rforlly c;H-h olhrr's

^uilHi^. ^\ e VAiVc olien spoktni to;^eii»er o!
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I
tlie thincrs of God; they are now my hnppi-

I iiess,"' How patient lie was in -ill !?is uiiir-

rnities ! liow huuible anci tluinkfiil ! how lull

of love to all about liini! I shall never shun
a cleath-hed ao'ain."

This leads n\e,^' said Mrs. Greenwood,
"to think ofsome thiu^'s which George has

repeated, about the soul. The irood man
we visited, died as he lived, and rejoiced in

death, hopiu^r for heaven. I lis body is cov-

ered up in the earth, aUvl moul leriiiJi" away ;

can a vsoul like his be witli it ? All God'S
works are beautifiill}^ shaped to each other ;

colli 1 it be so, were the soul, which is so

firreat eveu in death, which soujht throuuh
life for soHiOthiiri" it was equal to but could

not reach, and which is impressed with hiuh-

l
er dig.iity and ])rijhter seals ofthe Godhead,

\ than the v/hole world we look on,— to die

I
with the botiy ? The house is too frail to en-

dure ; v/hen it fills, does the oceupart go to

a l)eUor, or pci-i<h ?"

" I have Ivid fH^li:i!]^s like these, ma," ad-

ded Eliza, 'M^ut I knew no words to exj)ress

them. Last winter, I thouirht I should be

hapr>y eno ij-b when sprin:jr came, and
George and I coal 1 walk to.!:otlier in the

fields, a id plujk the flowers, au I talk about

i all \ve wis!\.^L The spriuir came, an. I then

I I aske*! tor suai ner ; as the suiiun'M* wa^
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p.issinir, I hoped to find autumn liappior.

—

But there was no chani^-e, and I have lound

nothinir to g'ive iiie full content. 1 ttiouL':ht

if I could have a place and fi'iends such as

poems and stories descrihe, I must be hap-

py ; but I always wished for soniethini:^ be-

yond all I could reach. It is because the

soul is so much greater than any thing in

the w^orld ; is it not, mamma
" It is, my dauixhter ; and the Bible only

reveals that which can fill the mind. There

he many that saij^ ivho icill show us any good ?

Lord^ lift thou up the U^ht of thij countenance

u;)on US,—. Is for me^ I will behold thy face in

righteousness : I shall be satisfied, when I «-

wake, ivith thy likeness,— Whom have 1 in hea-

ven but thee ? and there is none upon earth

that I desire besides thee. My fcsh and my
heart faileth ; but God is the strcigth of my
hearty and my portion forceer,'^

Henry and VViUiain were pleased with their

trip into tlie wooiis in the spring with Georcre

and Eliza, and the eldest began to describe

The May-day Walk.

" It was a little after sun-rise ; we had been

thinkinij;' of tl\e Widk a great while ; we were

up very early, and siarted ibr the wou(i.-.
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We went through the pnstnre, and snw the

cattle just bcLi'iiininQ" to bit^ ^ the i^niss, and the

sheep nih!)Uiiii^ 011 a Ultle hill uenr us with the

lambs friskinGf about them. Then we w^ent

down into a piece of low i^roun I ; there was
a brook rimniri^- through it ; hia*h elms bent

over it, sometimes risinir in a circle aroutul

a grassy spot ; the brook was at th(dr root,

winding its course throus-h the valley ; and

all was calm and beautiful.''

''There were many wild (lowers in that

nook of Gfround," said William, who looked

to the mhiuter productions of nature, as hi^

brother loved its broader and more o\)ch

forms. ^'Just where the snow-drop couid

steal a dry place over the waters, it would

spread itselfout, and sometimes dip its leaves

and its bunch oftiny blosso'ns into the brook.

I pulled up a root—the one which I planted

in the garden; you remember what nrcuy

flowers it bore in the bed. A stalk was just

peeping out of the ground, wluch George

called the lily ; and when I brought it to the

garden, how tall it o-rew, and bore a s,)ottt'd

yellow (lower, which hung down like a b::U.

We came to the upland, and found in the

woods a plant with a slen<ler strdk from winch

three leaves grow out, and between iheni <i

fine stem that rises a few inches, and bear>^

8
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on its top ail erect and broiid-leafed flower.''
*

I have often seen it," said his mother,

"by the road-side hi wools. Tlie n<uTie

it has in some places, i^fit-rool ; the Indians

call it so from a medicinal property they sup-

pose it to possess. Its name with bf)t;inists,

I do not know.—You may a; ), William, and
get yourUttle collection of flowers, and, farled

as they are, we will look at the whole, when
Hemy has gone through his walk."

Henry contiiuied : We went from this

valley through a field into a laro^e forest.

The leaves were just shootinLT out, and

spreadinsT afresh g^reen over the whole wood.

The birds were sinu^imi on the branches ;

but when we found a nest, Georire and Eliza

told us we must not touch it. Sonif^tirnes,

thry said, if the old birds were yfrnid, tliey

would leave their nests, so that no youuiT

birds would come from the eQr..;S. They told

us too, \\i<\i in the summer wo must never

get the little robbins or sparrows, or any

other bird f-om tlie nesi, f )r it wns cru»*l ;

the youivjr would be sa l because tlvw co ild

not fly with their ma^e- in t]i(i open air, and

the old would mourn binviu-iti tiipy ha I lo<t

what they lov^^d and t ) >lv care of ur.iMv a

Vm x day and chilly nig it. We thou-j it it

quite ri'dit which thry ^'i'!; lu 1 1 u 'v.^r

mean to ^Jteal u bird in my Uic, or any other
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creature. I love to see the sqr.irrel run
along the fence, or the hekls or wooi^s, and
sit down in a sofe place to eat his nuts and
corn; and how beanlifnl the vveazel is—he
wonld run as if he were tlyinir, and 1 ciMild

scarcely cret a peep at him before he was
hid in his hole. Then there are the raljhit,

and the deer, and many more animais, 1 iove

too well to hnnt or hurt.

"We heard a roarincr sound not far from

ns, and were afraid. But George said it was
a brook fallin^r over rocks ; and the melted

snow and the April rain made it very large.

So we thought we wonM no to it. Uh ma,

1 wish you could have s^eu it ! Tliere was
a long, open valley, as if the hill had been
parted, before us ; the sides which went
down to the water's edi^e, were steep and

rough ; the brook foamed over grent rocks
;

when we looked upward, we saw and he ^rd

it dashing' down over le('ges ; below us, it

struck a vast rock that crossed its path, ;i!id

tell into a Si)rt of trouiih it liad worn in liie

earth underneath. Al)ove, it rose in spray

white as snow; bt low, it lay in siut'is

of loam, then spread out smooth auti clc:\r,

and tlowed evenly under the trees, and w;is

sometimes lost almost in the moist cartii and

iiMioUL^' tlt(^, fal!(Mi h.'aves.

Now we began to think of coming home.
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The plain wlucb we saw from the wood ars

we came out of it, anci llie lioust s scaltered
over it, were very ])leasaiit; ILe sun shone
on tiicHk hem a l.i'Ji place in ihe sky; and
hon eward we trippcci, bnimiiiL*- lluwers we
picked lor iNh.ry, wisi ihl; to see you
and pa', and to phiy with iittle i 'ai uhne."

T\ iliunn's tiowers w ere now tom^her; he
brouglit also a lew mineral speeimeiis, which
his lather taugiit iihn to value willi all tlie

works of nature, because they are works of

God. Besides die wile iiowers, of whicii he
had gatliered many iiujn tl-e intervals, tlie

sw; li ps, tlie tiekis, li e ici ests, anc. tiie banks
of brooks and rive I s, i:e had those wl.ielj,

in our climate, gi'ow only Ly culture. VMth
the blue llower boi ue on a siaik enclosed by

the lorn? and pointed leiives of a species of

fkxgv.hich sprii.ps v:p in k>w and negk cted

lands, be heu- oiic ^jaiicwbat like ii, but larg-

er and Uiore Sj.leni id bom the garden.

—

\a ith die white violet and the hner blue,

which sj^'ead ovei* tliC bekiS iron) early

spring' i}ilo tfiC sun^nier, he pointed to the

(leep and bi-illiant itues nf ailower that blowp

every niontli, wliicn some cnW Uidus^ dtlight.

With the wild'iosc, wiiose four leaves open
and fall niu'-;! i II in d.'C desf>late pasture ground
he sbow c^i the hi!l Juid Iraurant rose, the

•\ueen of iknvei's. INext, he opened his lit-
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lie cabinet; it had not many minerals-,—the

nei<]^hborhood yielded IVw varieties,—but his

father early accustunKHi him to p'jiiIkm- them
in his walks, and preserve them as illi sii-a-

tions, not less than otlier portions oj !i;itnre.

ofthe inexhanstible riches ol'tne \vis(i(»m wwd
power of God.— Look,'' cried he, '•'•look

at these pieces of isin^'-tdass ; here is one :is

clear as glnss ii!?e!f : another— it has as n-aiiy

colors as the prisn\ ; see lliese otliers, i»l:a:k,

green, and colored like lilnc. Here is ti-.e

schorl, black like the coal and brittle ; here
the tourmaline—how deep the prreen, and
how clear to look throvich ! here is the red

tourmaline; this piece like crimson aiui that

like the peach ; here the white, clear and
tinsred with red ; and here arc severed sharies

of the blue. This is the quartz ; see iiow

wliite ! there is a piece of" (hill ai.d dark eeri-

er, a mere pebble ; there is a beantiliil one,

and bright thoui^h cloiuied. 'll»ei ea» e ci ys-

tals of quartz—how i'mrly shnpcd ! \iow

smooth and well turned to tlu^ end ! how
clear, and what hues like the rainiow —
Tims William dwelt on the beauty (;f iiis ir.in-

erals and Howers, till, as he lini^Leil, his

brother took out of his [/ocket and La\ c hlni

a few pieces ol'<:rys;;iilized (iii;u tz and feld-

spar, addiiipr,— I LOttheii' when I was j-id-

in;; witii father through (ire^ iiwood, :u\d
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kept ihvm lor rjR^inorijjls of the rave Irom
which tht y were lokt n. W e kit the ehaise

to look at the ca\ e wh.icli was not iar oil'. A
deep valliyniiis throviih the town Ironi the

hills on the southern slioreot'the Androseocr-

gin, and continues to widen till ii is lost in

llie lari'e pond in Norway and the Uav lands

about it. 'ihe cave is in the liill east ot tl-.i?

valley, far ai.'ove its bed. A sf iir, as they

term it, juts !hr out into this valley, and ends

in a liigh pi ecipiee looking to the south-w est.

The rock, at the top ot ti.e precijdcc, liajiLS

over the base, like a piazza. At tl^e south-

ern extrcniity, the cave o))( ns ii-to the Idll

:

its niouth \>: of the wit'.th oi' thirty Icet, ano its

height forty. It grows naiTower as you en-

ter, and its sides meet at the end of tiiC cave,

n.ore than seventy leet Iron) the opening.

The lioor is of lime stone broken to pieces

the roof is himg with atalactitcs, rcscuibling

icicks. 1 he cave is so vvi(:e and open as to

let in the lull sijn-ii->.ht, an(i as we turned to

*:>'o out, we saw tlie trees risijig high in ilie

valley, and shading with thick leavcsthe as-

cent of the liiil and the dills. V. e passea

frcnithc cave to the I'ight ; tlie white rock

was lar above us; at our feet the moss
spre:id its soli green ; in one place a strea.m

was bursting ii'om the hilbsi(k' ; andwehau
frequent glimpses of the meadows, oi th'.:
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herc^s and flocks gmziiiL!- iu tlio pnBtiiie, and
of the tj^reen tuJii vavin^ lutl.e utj^t wuk:.'--*'

Mary and Caroline liau scl lony lor t iiiJ-

dren so youi.g
;

tiit-y grew resllcr-s and play-

ful ; and the tales ol the newMa'ar's nicn ianu'

were interrupred by the UTCMStiule prot)eii-

sity to share in iis pU asiaes. The eiut-r

children were eaiien to ihtir I ooks, aim ihe

younger sported and oancea m dieir un-

sought joy of heart.

The C/irlstiun^^ views of the crcalioa.

CoWl'EK.

He looks abrond into the varied field

or nature, and tliou- li pot»r, |>eri;c{>s. ccrnpared
With lh(»se whr ^e n anbion^ flitter iii ins b.-Ut.

Calls the delio htiul bcenery all his o\. n.

Mis are the iiiDur.tains, and the valleys his,

And the rt'^plori(it'iit rivers, iiis to ojijoy

With a proprie\\ t hat none can ieel,

But who, with nliai conliuenee inspi cd,

Can lift to heaven unp chunrptu' eye.

And sniilinir say—My i atl.er niude iht-ni all
'

Are they nut hi^ hy a peculiar ri^^iit,

And by an elnI)illl^xs ^ i interest his,

\\ hose eye tiiey lill with tears of lioly joy,

\\ hose liVart with praise, arui w in ;-c i xalu-d mu d

With worthy ihonghts oi" that unwearu tl love,

* For the substanee of this deseriptii.n, 1 um iiiil-bTr-d

toanartiilo in tl'c Ci.vtnrd OhM-.Mi ( i ' i t i l. i-', i,

conncM-tcd by \i:itor VMth a vuUi;M»i. ^. ri'-is on I'lC "^iia

eralo^^ry and Cieolugy ol Oxloni .Couniv.'*
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That planned, and built, and still uplmlds
A world so cloilied with beauty for rebellion?} man *

The JVew Yearns Evening,

" It is a rough evening vvitbout," said Mr.

Greenwood, as he rose troin the tnble at which

he was writing, and listened to the roar ol' the

wind. His younger children were asleep ; the

elder of them were by his side and their niodi-

er's, engaged industriously in their proper em-
ployments. The new year has brought se-

vere cold ; but we are happy in our security.

I trust we have remembered tlie destitute, and

done what we could for their comfort this cold

season. Let us now think of what the hour

calls solciiinly to mind, ll seems but a day

since the last nev/ year ; this is going away as

rapidly. I have a discourse by me that I heard

early last year : perhaps we may listen to it

this evening. Every thing around us testifies

to tiie tru:a of iis gr'.nit point."

The family v/ere not like some to whom a

sermon is another name ior duiiR'^ss—an apolo-

gy for ^.leep. They loved to hear sermons

from the ptdpit, and lo read them in private.

They pr*^ paired themselves now to listen with-

out interru|>t**on to thtir father, as he took the

manuscript liom h.is desk and opened it. If^-

began :

—
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1 Cor. vii, 31.—I hc fnsliion of this woi ld

passeth awi.y. 'llie iit(]uti t\ with wludj ihe

lugilive nature ol" eaitlilj thirds !(.ictb ilbrit on
lite mind, far Iroiii in:| uniiiji. ilic initrt.^i winch
men leel in die subject, is a sticnti in.cicauon

that its hold on their hearts i:? ahidiiig. Ci ilie

same laet we have ecnsiant icsiinu liV in thu it-

tractivent. ss ol the ex; nj| les inihibhet by na-

ture and poetry in iUnsiraiion ol our n.oituhty.

in tile thiilUng and nysieiicais |.ower wiili

which the veiy nan.es oi such (hjicis as the

settmg sun, ilie wariina n ( en, cissojvinc. ( louds,

autunin, evening, ever lalling kavts aiai a

wastirtg lump.—tlje coniUion eniblenis ol our

condition on earth.—go through d^e S( ul w akii.g

its deei^est en'otions, as tl;e nii:ijt-air \\ak(sdie

pensive meloc ies ol the wii,d-l,arj). JNoi aie

there in the word of in^|.iiatien any passages

more itnjiliar, noiie seizmg ei.r aiti ntit n n ere

strongly, ihn wii g. as it weit- a sp( li about the

heart,— tl an th( se whieli c( n pMe lit( to

fleeting join s oi i-atuie, ei wl.idi, a- in il^e

simpie lani'uajieol the texi, iirsinc us tbi.t die

fasltion oi this world passdii away. This j.s-

smance may he iliusliaiei with res[ect to d;e

possessions, the (njt j n'fiits and sulit rings of

lile, its conne xions, and the world itsi |{.

Oi'c-ardi'v possessions no UiOii' sbtnild he

expected than will i^aliiiy waiu, to^edier \\\\\
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iheir continuance through life. Let this cx-

|)ecta!ion be rcali/.ed. 1 am not now to sei

forth their insnfiiciency even wlien attained, to

fill your desires; 1 am not to say—obvious as

the truth is—how they float, as it were, over

the snrHiee of thoii2;ht without touching iis deej)

and ever gushing Ibnntains,—how they dweli

without tlie soul unable to enter its inmost seut,

the shrine which God only can fdl ; 1 have

anotlier object, to remind you tliat, if they could

go deeper into the soid, their abode is of short

duration. Gather all which you desire around

you. Ask of your ohen lan'^uid body, of your

thinking minf!, of your early friends, of the

providence of God, how loni^ it will remain with

you. A voice, like tiie vision of the easterns-

monarch, comes from other a2;es,from the depths

of the soul, from tlu; seat of the Eternal,

—

Prepau^ ihvself ; thou must zo to God. From
thy Ijody returned to the eartii, thy spirit shall

rise to other scenes. Thy life, a prophetic

thoi^fji litful drercni,—liie, the momentary

brei.iii, ri>'^!i;-, and swelling, aiid sinking bef)re

soiue a win I pauses in the winter-tempr^t,—i-

i>iit tl.t^ fa.raid of de-iih. 'riicn whose shall

thnn: (Liters 0;> which thou hfi^l proddrd

iv 5id'. s w^ ;'ilh, tlu-re arc many sources of

enjrx ;'!.
i

t 'm^.'! suffering. The si'uscs, the ap-

ti^es, tiiO (iesires are so many susee|.tibirn,ies ol
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boli) adapted to our lulatioiis to liic [yonlon of

the universe v\hK:h surrouiuis us ; ilie}' uie the

ciKjrds that respond to itie vr. 'lous classes ol

oLjecls with which we are c(^ii;u f i.e(]. Fiirnre

to yourselves an iiuiividual, in whom these sus-

cej)til)ilities are refined to the mmosl, and

uround whom these ol/jaetsare jMofusely iraili-

ered. The eye is fiiled with briliiant vi-ions ;

U>e flesh is indulged in all it asks ; the |)ririe of

tiiC soul is sustained by the acc hun;Uio;is ol

praise. The day is spent in absorbins: busi-

ness ; the evening pa^sv^s in lesiivity ; ni -ht

prepares by the repose it gives for succeeding:

alternations of occupation and amusement.

The scene is changed. On iIk; cheek of tins

happy man the bloom of liealih has faded, his

limbs are enfeebled, his whole frame is eniacia-

ted. Tell him now ol miriiilul hours ; tell iiim

the festive band is collected, the viol itjads 0:1

the dance, the wine sparkles in the cup, die

smile brightens the cheek of youth and ut.akli

and love. No voice whispers rest to his {ev^r-

ish spirit. Tell him of his own praise,— it wao

once sweeter than music to his soul ; it (lie^

away, unlieeded, now. 0;ie more change !

His brow is fixed and pale. 11(3 is ciuried

fof'ih to miu'iile with the dissolving clods. O
Pleasure, whitlnn- hast thou lied ? Sure tiiv

seat is not in the dark tomb
;

no, thou ha-i
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soneht ?. iivins; iiosom to lead ast::iy and :ih:in-

don ! Praise, airy nrl r't':;itive s'la^iow, wiiitli-

er art thou vani^ile(i ? Hears lie thine ench jiit-

in2; tones ? TiioJi sendest them swoliini:; and
echoing to other a2;es

;
they float in widening

circles with the hours over his 2;rave,—e;ui.it

thou carry them doivn to his Kuvly restini^-place ?

Alas! the hreath that stirs the sunny sui-fare of

the Sitream, leaves its deep bed untouched and
darklini^.

When the enjoyments of life end, then end
its many sufferina;s. You endure ti)e censures

of men ; they will be fori!;ouen, unheeded, in

the scrave. You are poor ; ihe little vvliich you
need below, will not be wanted loni;. You :?uf-

fer distressing sickness ; it will help tfie body
to its last rest. You feel oppression ; there the

jrrisoners rest too^ether ; they hear not the voice

of the oppressor. The small and great are

there ; and the servant is free fro n his master.

There the wicked cease from troubling; and
there the wearij he at rest.

With the possessions, enjoynients and snrpT-

in^s of life, its connexions also terminate. From
whom of U'^^ has not some friend been alreariy

taken ? The parent has wept for his children
;

or the husband or wife for the dis-olntion of

ties foruMul in youth and ceinented by mutual

cares and hopes ; or the child lor the Uuucr or
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mother whose pride and joy he was. The
youn^ man h<is been ai)andoneH by his earliest

companions ; the old man stands alone desert-

ed by the friends of his yoiit'n. They were

pioneers ifi the path which survlvers must tread :

one rfp.nerntiori pas^e.th away, and another i^ren-

cration com^'th. Ttio waves swell and are

broken ; new waves swell and are broken ; tlie

ocean heaves and foams beneath the perpetual

rush of waters rolling: toirether and severed,

min<rHn2;, dissolving, lost.

The successive destinies of individual and

associated men, are e nble nsof the catastrophe

to whicli the world is itself reserved. Twice
already it has been, if we may so term it, in

ruins. Wh<^!i it was first created, we know not.

The period is not defined in the Bible. The
Bible tells us of the earth, now productive

and beautiful, now enlightr^ned by sun, and

moon, and stars, as a chaos without form
and void^ and overspread with darkness,

Airun it was overwheltued by a deluire : The
wat'^'s prri)n!Jp/f prr^pdin^rhj upon the earth ;

atid til the hinrh hilh that were under the whole

he-t (I'u ivere covered. The system aw^iits a

third revolution. The world that then wa^, ex-

isting;; cither in chaos or in tin* fl hei/inr

O0'"rfl'}f(j'*/1 toiih uj'iter, nrn'shrd. But the /V'.7/;-

tns and the earth which are now, by thf. word

9
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of God are kapt in store^ reserved unto firt.

Thisclinnge in liie itiateiial uoild is piclimin-

aiy to the universal judsment,

—

I saw a great

white throne^ and him that sat on it^froni whose

face the earth and the heavens fed away ; and
there wasfound no placefor them, And 1 saw
the dead small and great stand before (iod :

and the books were ojjcned ; and another hook
was opened which is the book of life ; and the

dead were judged out of those things which

were written in the books^ according to their

works.

To these changes in the visible creation, the

present season has long been viewed as fur-

nishing the best analogies. Nature desolate,

tiie tem|)est gathering and pouring out its lury,

the promises of spring and the riches of au-

tumn vanished,—these arc the daily-repeated

prophecies, the ever-recurring emblems of what

man shall be, whew beauty, joy, wealth, friend-

shi|j wither beneath the blast of death; of w hat

the world shall be when its fiehls occn()ied by

the habitations of men, and flourishing with

their labor, its green valleys watered by dct.'p

and beautiful streams, its high mountains crown-

ed with inaccessil)le and perpetual forests, puss

away like the visions of sleep ; w hen with the

vast gl()b(}, its S()acious coiuinents and its un-

bounded oceans, the heavens shall be io!l<,d
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together. Yet 'tis not a gloomy prospect.

—True, we cannot make our own or na-

ture's Irame immortal, if we would ; but 1 envy-

not the man who would, if it were in his pow-

er. Oh, who—conscious of powers lhoii;:h

infant now, yet aspiring alter something be-

yond their years and above iheir reach— wlio,

feeling himself oppressed by worldly cares and

feeble flesh detaching him from the Spirit of

heaven,—^would ask eternal injprisonmenl ?

—

Rather let tiie body perish, that the soul may
be free; that the soul may plume its fiedgud

wings, and do the behests of hs great parent

amidst the brightness itself of his presence.

To want those views of immortality, confirm-

ed by the testimony of God given to the world

through his Son, and by the resurrection of

Jesus, has been the lot of many minds, formed

(if they could have grasped sacred truth.) to

enshrine it in man's deepest thnucrhts and at-

fections. Lost in endless mazes oi" error, they

swerved from their better destiny ;
and, in-

stead of inspiring truth with coulidence and

virtue with energy, tlK^ still live in the }mo-

ducts of their genius, to soothe vice and lij^-

hold delusion, to produce oi)li\ i()us s( t-piici^iu

of futurity, to urge fc^stivity brcau^e lill i> >h(:ri,

diligence iii dissipation because the peiiod oi

dis>ipatifMi is hut a mc-nii-nt. As belu veis in
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the gospel of Christ,— dibci^les ofiiiin wha
hatli UeclaiTii hiuisi 11 ihc re^urrcitlun nhd tht

life, we ac'ii)it, 1 sny not* wiiiiout ichiclniire,

but with rltjVi.UHl joy, the E[)i( Uican delinea-

tions ol' human Imilty ; but eciice Irom lijtm

a different inference ;—I'reading coniiiHially

over the ashes oi" the dead, we learn our des-

tiny. The fire within us shall soon go out.

We pursue hourly the track iliui leads to deatii.

Over us all, undistii gi/K-hma; nii^hi is rushing.

The iTK^ment, in w Ihcii v^esj eak it, passes^

ano leaves us nearer to the last. But w e will

neither repine, nor waste the luiurc in mirth.

Nor will \\t be thcughtiess, absorbed in the

present on whi< h the luture presses so closely,

\Vith a leader ircni heaven, with the luhiess

of Jesus Christ to sustain us amidst the depress-

ing scenes of earth, w ith the inspiration ol Goo's

Spirit to guide and pren)pt ( ur iervor, we will

not yield to despair ; we will tear nauglit but

sin, we will hold fast our integrity unto death,

we will pursue, till we peiceive in oi^r own
souls, the iniaoe of divine perlcc tion. Begot-

ten of God to imn.ortal lite, we will forget nei-

ther our origin iior our destiny ; that wlien, as

soon it must, the faslu<'.n ol this world shall

pass awav, olhrr wf ilds im y be the scene of

eur €oi\stant efiort and endless progress.



!
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To reflect on the sliort continiinnce of earth-

ly things without thoir^ht'ot' intnrity or instnic-

tions to religion, avails noihina; to our spir-

itual improvement. As it will not increase

happiness to feel tliat its end is near, so it can

neitiier advance virtue to teach that its sphere

of operation, and even existence, is narrow,

nor withdraw the soul from earthly affections

to learn that their ohject is evanescent. This

effect can be secured only by bringing heav-

enly objects into contact witti mind, by con-

viction that eternity shall succeed time ; that

the future is better than the present ; that hea-

ven is man's destined abode
;

diat, in a word,

as the Apostle affirms of the dispensation of

Moses compared with the gospel of Jesus, the

wwld hath no glory by reason of the glory

that excellcth. And to both the same argu-

ment will apply,— If that ichlch is done away

was glorious, much more that xvhkh remaiNeth

is glorious. By one or the other of these ob-

jects,—by the momentary or the permanent,

mind nuist be possessed. It must be occupi-

ed ; mind cannot excm|)IHy in itseli' the vacui-

ty wliich philosophy may imagine in the infini-

tude of space. It will he fHi d by tli(^ woi ld,

till the world be expelled by a niassier ( hj ^ct.

h uill clnig t(/ lh(* nu.rnent wliieh (iividc^^ life

h<Hn inm.ortaiity, till hope and Inith fix itb

9*
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grasp to tlie glories oi' the opening panulist.

Now hew can it be, thul ackiio\v jteging all

we affirm of the fii^hion ol tliis wc.iki, and of

the duration oi wliaiis toconiejnian }eleh(>ei5-

es and cleaves to tlie receding sliaueu ? ( an

this wondeiliii |»ijenonieiion be aceounied Ioj;

w i'liout ascribing to bini sonu thing woise than

foily? withoiit reporting to j^rineijles in the

heart \^hi(h inj| ly guilt ? Tiue, tlie mind, irom

its very nature, teels the [uesent more tliaii ilie

future,— fn ni its early ccnmettion with niatler.

worldly things rather than bpiritiial,—liom its

union uith the body, sensitive abc»vt intillec-

tnal objt cis. Still it can coiintei act the.NC pro-

pensities. It olten eoes. In. the conliict of

worldly interests, it surrenders the near to

more remote good ; in the conflict oi" which

the best men are consciotis between religion

and the passions, the invisible and the sj.iri-

tual gain a progiessive victory over all v\iiich

the world otiers and the aj)ptiitcs seek. Al-

ter every ]( gitimnte dedn( ijon ol phj sical ob-

stacles to the cmpk)ymeni: ol thoniiht and ac-

tion in reiigion, ihu great catise- itmains ; the

cause wiiirji seh-direction, guided by the truth

and pouci ol Cod, W(;iild pievc iu or leuiove,

df'prav it) criminal ik;1 oi ly in iiseil hut in its

indidi^' nee, and widi iiuiulgence muliipl}iMG:

its op'ei iiuons,— acvjuiur.;^ blrenglh as it a* van-
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oes. Gratitude for divine mercies, love of

truth and holiness, (liliu^ive beiitvolcnc e, these

ieelings could not lail oi nnpariing spirituality

to the inind ; but of ilicse Itelic'^s, who will

attempt to justify the ahbciicc ?

That you may derive sali.tary i.ffccts from

considering this subject, it is (iist incji.-ptnsablc

to carry the mind iorwaid in its aiit?eli».i:s ;u.d

hopes, to look dov\n, if ue may so speak, on

earth as if out of heaven. '] r- zvui this sum-
mit, this mount ol vision, is the hii^h ( fiVe of

faith, ol belief and trust in hun who hutlt abol-

ished death, arid (jrovght lije and imiuortality

to li^ht. Believe in Jesus as your best ar-d

well-tried Iriend. Bt-lieve that he was dtHrf^r"

edfor our offences, and ivas raisfd agaihJcr our

justification. Trust to iiis saerifite, his power

and love, assured that in iiis Fath^rh hovse

(and he hath authoiized us to deem liis Father

our own also) are many mansions^ nno wliich

he hath gone to prepare a place icr his dis-

ciples.

Faith like this, exerting its true iniluei^cc,

is essentially connected with the r(.c;i t.( r'ation

wliicli our Saviour declares to hi^ in ei ss; r) to

the percc ption and enjoyment of his king<'(»ni ;

that chniige, which tr;m-iers man Inm a st.'tc

ol worhiimess to uinon will) (i{)d, wliich breaks

his connection with sin and lorms him to Ik^ji-
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ness, which adds to his relations to this litt

those of an endless existence, makes hirn a riti-

zen of heaven, while a pi]p;riin on earth, and

surrounds his enihryo powers with the mitxhii-

est instruments and the nohlest foims of excel-

lence, while at the same moment ii instils that

vigorous and celestial principle whicli raises

them continually from the mass of worldly cor-

ruption to the hirfier scenes ihey witness in

their perpetual ascent. To bring within your

own experience these sure results of the new
birth, abandon every course of sin, resist each

tendency to disobedience, perform faithfully

every ascertained duty, study the Bible as

God's Word, and pray fervently for his Spirit,

—maintaining throiiiih the wliole of life an in-

ward intercourse with the Great Being, who is

at once the source and the portion ol holiness,

its inspirer, its patron, its rewarder. Let the

year which ye may have be^un without God
and witliout hope, be hallowed as the era of

your conversion by the divine power and truth.

Then ye may rejoice, tliat the fnshion of tliis

world passi th away
;
now, its })rogress liastens

your destruction.

The fashion of this world passeth awny. Ye
acknowledge it to be true ; do ye heed its so-

lemn intimations of diUy ? do ye renounce its
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idolatry ? do ye cease irom pursuing its sinful

.customs and its deceiving proniist s?

The fashion of this vvi.i id passeih awny. Ye
have lest |Uissessions ever deenied secure, en-

joyments once imagined to be—may 1 not say ?

—inalienable, Iriends uiiose m( m ry is Wdven
into the whole web of your ali'ceiiijns. T hese

are monitors ol your destiny ; liave ye listened

to their voice, and sought impeiishable v\ealih;

unmhigled pleasures and iuimorial iriends?

The fashion of diis \\orld pass{ ih a way.

Heaven and Hell coi;.-p re wiiii Eaiiii to aii-

nounce your destiny, r lom both conu s the

voice of the dead—the ciseendtd saint calling

you Ujnvard— tlie perishi ri outcast fro.n Gnd
urging you to avoid the place of tormertt. l.^-th

entreat you to lesist ttje world, to flee hon. iis

dominion, to cl>eiish a faitli victorious, iile its

author, over thf! empire of sin. \vill \e 'isi^^n

to the voice! Young men!—will yon put yenr

strength forth to the ei C( unic; ? C'ljal ! will

you begin lite for God, like Jvsn^. tl.e h( ly

son of i\'aiA ? Shall manht-od m'Wil it? ( ner-

gies on what it has long C(}ni{ '^scd to be phi»n-

toms ? Shall old age, just ni. orlng in its biSt

haven, cling to its wn rk ? As it s<m:s paradise

near, shall it roinse to brr;M! t the fresh anci sa-

cred air wb.icli /lonts jiboni iis ( wn desohitions?

The fashion ol this world pa^-^etii away, liut
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there are objects which can never pn?s
;
God,

the Father of the universe, Jesns his everlast-

ing Son, the Spirit which teaches what man
cannot see, or hear, or learn from his own fee-

ble organs;—next mind, God's image, the

manifestation of his attributes. iMan, to whom
a breath may convey pestilence, whom the fee-

blest insect may harass, whom the fire burns,

water overwhelms, sickness wastes, the worm
devours ;—man, chained down to bodily toils,

the creature of a day, the sport of casualties,

is yet immortal, destined to walk above the

stars, to serve God as his priest in the celestial

temple. I figure to myself first the material

creation, immense and magnificent, the icnt^ ac-

cording to the representation of ins])ired wri-

ters, the palace of Jehovah ; then some man
weak in body, poor in estate, ignorant in mind,

despised like his Saviour and forsaken of inen.

In this suflering disciple, I discern a brighter

impress of Divinity than is stamped on the uni-

verse of matter. This is the mirror, he the im-

age, of the Eternal. This shall pass away, he

shall live unhun amidst the ruin. The fiame

of mind which burns feebly now, shall be

brighter than the sun
;
and, when the sim goes

out in darkriess, shall gather and diffuse Ibrev-

er its godlike effulgence.

If man, amidst a perishing universe, possess
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a principle so abiding; if, even when the world

is burned up, the soul shall remain unscathed

in its flames, and if, as the Bible assures us,

the soul may perish—how stroiis: the motive to

industry in the disciiarge of every duty ! Let
the intellectual and the moral powers be culti-

vated with assiduity. Let duty boili to God
and to man be done f^uthfully. Nay, let the

common offices of life be performed with dili-

gence and fervor of spirit. Think not that the

business of life is too low for your aspirations

and your destiny, that it interferes v;ith holier

employments. Rather make every occupation,

every action, the whole of your business, sub-

sidiary to religion, devoung each moment to

God, and doing the duties of your stations as

servants, cheerfully awaiting your elevation to

a higher place in the family of God. As child-

ren in pupilage, consent to live and labor like

children, till you reach the fulness of your stat-

ure and the maturity of your powers ; to en-

dure discipline, to prepare for your manhood ol

being : be children of obedience, nut fashion'

ing yourselves according to the former lusts in

your ignorance ; but as he ivhich hath called

you is holy^ so be ye holy in all manner of con-

versation. This apostolic injunction shows

what ought always to be a specilic object ol

your industry,—tho culture of spiritual afloc-
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tiops with R life insnii of) ar^.rl conlroHeii hv thci:

inftiience. Such rnitnre will save you Worn
tlv' cloo n, surceeHinz the period vvlien to you
the fiishion of tiiis worlil his pnssed away,
which Ji\s'is CfuMsi hns so impressively descri-

b ^l. Ever ailapti )<2: his iustrnctious to t«;e

chMractor and circumstances of those with

whom he conversed ; he uttered to the Pha-
ris.' \s, ivho^ it is decl ired, were covetous,, a

p;ir-^!)l'- illustratins; the inefficacy of wealth

to mnii's final hnpniaess. The rich man.
attired in rp^^n! ma rniticence, clothed in pur-
ple rtad Hue linen, no^sr-ssed of all which ap-

petit'^ could demnnd, farin<^ sumptvously ev-

ery diuf, fell before the 2;)'eat enemy,—he

died; and wns buried, doubtless, with the

splondor suited to his wpalth and luxury. In

his life time, he received his ?ood things;

in the recept'Ude of th^ dead, he is tormented.

He IS separated at an impassable distance from

the spirits of just men, from Abraham, his

great pro^renitor, nay, from T^azarus wh ) once

Lid i^i poverty and pain at his door. He lov-

ed money, he idolizf^d the fashion of this

World ; it p'^iss'^d and left rum desolate and ru-

ined. Or, consider the inefficacy to your sal-

vation, not of wealth merelv, but of honor, of

pleasure, of all t'r^ wo'-ld ccives and vau!its.—

•

'Diligently purifying a^id stren;^thening your af-



il
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fections, if ye possess lar;ze estates,—if ye
have received the rnanmoa of unrightcovsness^

ye will employ it to prepare you for everlasting

hahitotions ; if ye are poor in this worhi, yet

are ye rich by faith, heirs of God and joint-

heirs with Jesus Christ.

A great defect amon^ christians in this cul-

ture of the heart, consists in neglect ot well-

defined system. They leave their affi'ciions,

so to speak, to form themselves, to grow at

random. Adopt such a course, or rarher a-

dopt no course established and pursued, in

your worldly labor ; submit the wliole to die

influence of momentary feeliniz; ; make the cul-

tivation of your fields, the care of your prop-

erty, not a business, but a thint^ of casuiilty.

How soon would every thing run to waste !—
Fear ye not that similar netj;lect of tlie soul

will involve you in spiritual bankruptcy ?

Nor confine your efforts to your own «?al-

vation ; seek earnestly the salvntion of others,

of your relatives, y«)ur nei2;libors, yoiu' frirnds.

Set before mefi tlK^ m'^-st persu i.-lv;' nrin-u'^nt

to reperif.mc';, a character coni') nu d ti lUe

doctrine aint life of Jesus,—u));iLc'H. Ii'"ii!)le,

meek, ready to surrender cvrry tiling to re-

ligion and duty, but ret.jinlir!; the-n at ev<M-}

haz -ird. Pn:;^eiU to God ihe iiiost -sri'riu i!

instrument of s.^'uring his favoi, iuce>-:uit

10
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prayer, issuing from a purified heart and earn-

est aire('ti:)iis. Thus, niter the appronchine;

reV'^lutions of the universe, ye may hope to

iniiigle with those whom ye loved and mourn-
ed on earth ; to praise God, not only that ye
and they are happy, hut that ye were helpers

of their virtue, workers with God in strength-

ening their laith, inspiring their love, and ex-

alting their hope. Can eartli furnish an office

honorahle and blisslul hke this ? Can a nobler

scene of ambition be opened, than that in which

we are ministers of God to men, associated with

angels iii aiding the pro2;ress, and sustainins; the

souls, of the heirs of salvation ?—laborins: with

the Lord Jesus Christ and with God, even the

Father, in advancing the destined results of

his infinite providence and endless love ?

Promise of God the Fathtr to the Son.

Milton

When thnn, attended gloriously from Heaven,
Sh tit in the sky appear, and t'roni thee send,

T!i- s-'.ntuoniniT nr-hantrel to pr-^claiin

Thy dread tribunal, rorliivvitli trora all winds
Th<^ lividir, :md forthwitli the cited dead
Of iin 'Lst aires, to t' e iro LTal doom
Shai' '<t'T., such a peal si ..11 r<'use tlieir sh^ep ;

Th"u. :» i rhy s <intH asscmlded, thou sh:ilt judfro

i\:v'\ iiion -r. I nii.Tf.ls ; i h'' v ;'rr:)iLi:nod shull siiiic

B.'-s-. alh > I'c .ce ; Ht-^l. iirr iiiciuIi'Ts full.

Thonouforth nhall be forever shut. Meanwhile
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The world shall burn, and from her ashes sprincf

New 4eaV'*n and iilarlh, wherein 'ho just shall dwell,

And, after all their tribulatidas l^ntr,

See golden days, iruittul of irolden deeds,

With joy and love triumphing, and fair truth.
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"lovest thou mev*

BY A. W. THOROLD.

How lightly some can speak of love,

And call the Saviour dear,

Who seldom lift their hearts above,

Or throb with holy fear ?

They say they glory in the cross,

Yet none themselves they bear
;

They think, while free from pain and loss,

The martyr's crown to wear.

But love is just the hardest thing

A man can learn to do

;

And that of which ten thousand sing"

Is understood by few.

It'is not but a passing thrill,

A ray of winter's sun
;

It is a heart, and mind, and will,

By which our life is done.

It yields, if God should ask for much,

Nay, if he asks for all

;

It welcomes e'en His cha^ening touch,

And hears His lightest call.

If truly we would learn to live,

To love we must begin
;

Yet who can force himself to give

What only grace can win ?

My Saviour, if I dare not say

That I have love to Thee,

Do Tiiou, I pray Thee, day by day,

Reveal Thy love to me.

And this shall be my rapture, when

Before Thy face I l)ow
;

I only ivUhed to love Thee then,

I know I love Thee now.
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